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SUNDAY SCHOOL SUGGES
TIONS TO THE ADULT AGE

The youiiif people’s 
fron'. IT to 24. The adult a^e is 
from 25 and through life.

There are more people that a t
tend Sunday School in this a(;e 
period than there are in any other 
Sunday School ajre period. Why? 
Becau.-e this period is ,-o much 
lonirer than any other perioil.

'The adult atre is more than one- 
elfrhth of all the Sunday School 
pupils in the United State. More 
than two million. Stuiul thia vast 
army side by side and they could 
clasp hands and they would make 
a line up of more than seven hun- 
miles loni:.

Now let us inspect this va.st

HARDIN LUMBER COMPANY 
WILL OPEN YARD IN 

SNYDER.
The 11. II. Hardin Lumber Com

pany which has a chain of yards 
over West Texas, will open a lum 
ber yard and hardware store here 
just us soon ns a buildinif, sheds 
and other thini^s can be arrantred. 
The company will carry a lar^e 
stock of lumber, builders' hard
ware and other things in the na
ture of buildinp: material, ‘t is 
said.

The Time.s-Sigrnal ha.s not been 
informed just where the yard will 
be located, but has been told that 
the stock is now in transit and

THAT CIRCLE AD.

The first of a series of ads with 
circles round it appears in this is
sue. It will take you ju s t three 
seconds to read this ad, yet it 
miifht mean much to you. Keep 
up with these “Circle Ads” for 
three weeks, and in the last ad of 
the series you will find a big sur
prise, 
surprise.

■ 0--------------
BORDEN COUNTY NEWS FROM 

GAIL.

TIGERS SHOW FIGHT IN
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

army as our pre-ident would in- ‘hat the new company will be open 
spect the army and navy of th e ^ * ’*" husrness just as soon as all 
United State-. I preliminary arrangem ents can be

In our in?|>ection I would like | 1*“*^*'  ̂ completion, 
to call attention to the similarities
and disaimiluritie.'^ of these two
?rea t armie.s, but will leave that 
or the reader to do. Suffice it 

to ray : “ That the one stands with

NOLAN COUNTY FAIR

SWEETWATER, Tex. Sept. 29. 
All arangem ents are ppractically

a two-edged steel sword in hand i cumplete for the opening on O c t 
for the defen.'e of his country and * Third Annual Nolan
the glory of his flag." The other I I’’’*'*' ^^is year will
stands with a sword in hand not i featured by new and larger ex- 
made of steel, but it is h a rp e r. h 'b 't* an'l the best program of 
than any two-edged swonl of steel, amusements and entertainm ents 
It is the sword of the Spirit; the provided for thia event. This
word of God. the Bible. These >'‘‘“ r the people of Ki.-her, Scurry, 
are the soldiers of the Cross. I  -Mitchell, Coke and other nearby 

They .stand for the defence of r,“untie: have been invited to par-
ticijiate in the four-day celebration 
a t Sweetwater and the fair next 
week will probably be attended by 
score.s of visitors from many sur
rounding towns.

.\ gorgeous parade, which will 
include decorated cars and floats 
from nearly all local busines.-i 
firms, the .Sweetwater prise band, 
and nunierou:^ .<tunts and s|M.'cial 
advertising novelties will open the 
fair October 6th and from that 
hour until late on the final night, 
October 9th, programs, attractions 
and activities of varied natures 
will be in full swing. One of the 
largest displays of agricultural

the religion of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It is a .spiritual w arfare 
for the nio.st part. The souls of 
this army have been washed in 
the Mood of the Lamb and have 
bi'en made white ns -now. They 
are, spiritually speaking, all 
dre-sed alike. No one is better 
than the other. The Chri-tians 
are the happiest people in the 
world.

We Change the Scene.
I see thi.- vast army of .-even 

hundred miles in length all broken 
from  one emi to the other. They 
are now in their respective Sun
day School houses. They are in
the assembly rooms. The bride-j l»ro<lucts ever .shown in West Tex- 
grooni and his bride are there, as will be a feature of the Fair. 
The middle aged man and wife a re . Nearly a score of communities in 
there, with their children in other Nolan and surrounding counties 
departm ents. The centenarian l w ill have exhibits, while many in-
rith his aged companion is there.

The opening services close and 
the young men go to their class.  ̂
The middle aged to their classes! 
and the old aged to their clas-cs

dividual farm ers will compete for 
the premiums to be awarded in the 
individual farm exhibit depart
ment. This year’s prize list ex- 

I ceeds $2,000.
•* Competent and skilled teachers O ther exhibits will include
should stand before each elas- and 
dispense in a skillful m anner the 
word of God.

The banker and his jan itor ait 
aide by side and each receives the 
same attention. The land owner

llerford  show and auction .-ale, 
automobile show, poultry show, 
flower show, art exhibit, canary 
bird show, textile exhibit.*:, culi
nary contests, curio exhibit, can
ning exhibit and industiial exhib-

and his tenant sit side by aide and i its. 
each rejoices tha t the other gets | A ttractions will include parades, 
hl.s portion of the spiritual food, hand concerts, musical programs 
The merchant and hi.s clerk sit | each evening of the fair, a foot- 
side by side and the clerk .-beds a i ball game between Sweetwater 
light upon this question more b ril- |an d  R i.scoe High Schools, ‘wreck’ 
liant than the merchant had ever j automobile race.-, carnival and
thought.

The Lady Clastr*.
Mr-. A. with her gingham drcs.s, 

her last year’s hat, her low heel 
shoes, her cotton hose and her 
out-of-date wardrobe, sits beside 
Mrs. B. with her silk dress, her 
this year’s hat, her high heel 
shoes, her silk hose, her up-to-date 
apparel, her gold ring, her dia
mond decorated watch, and each 
one unselfishly rcjoicc.s that thg 
other was there.

The lesson period is over. All 
have been made wiser and better 
an<i happier. They want others to 
come and join them and become 
the recipients of like blessings.

Building This Daparlmeat.
Rivalry or emulation between 

classes is worth very little. Rally 
days are worth lets than emulation. 
E ither plan is too spasmodic. The 
new pupils gotten in thi.s way sel
dom continue to come. They drop 
out as soon as the excitement is 
over.

A monthly visitation day In 
which all the classes and all the 
members of each class get into 
cars and visit every delinquent 
and every prospective pupil for 
th a t class or any other class and 
have a heart to heart talk with 
them and if possible get a prom
ise that they will come. This is 
thought to be the best method to 
build and maintain a perm anent 
and large attendance. This m onth
ly visitation day can and Is being 
kept up In many .Sunday .Schools.

On* M ore Suggestion.
Let every pupil, in every class, 

be a solicitor fo r members in his 
or her class or any other class. Let 
them  do this work on every op
portunity.

They should not only solicit 
Christians but solicit sinners also. 
Thi.s is evangelical work. That is 
the primary “ Aim” of the Sun
day .School.

Talents are opportunities. Use 
all the talents that you have. 
There are many more ways to in- 
iXease your attendance. Do your 

■ bsvt and the Lord will bless you.
R. C. l)On.<lON.

MRS. CARMICHAEL’S FATHER 
DIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Carmichael 
left "Wednesday afternoon for Ver
non in response to a telegram  
stating  that Mrs. Carmichael’s 
fa th e r had died in that city. The 
Times-Signal did not learn Jkny 
of the particulars.

--------------o---------—
Chas. Ro.-enberg was here from 

Brownwood Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

Dr. J. E. Dod.son arrived Satur
day from Los Angeles, California, 
to  attend to business. He will also 
visit with friends and relatives 
while here.

Miss Annie Mae Swann went to 
her home in Merkel for the week
end.

Rev. G. A. Ja r re tt  of Goldth- 
waite visited his old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Stacy, the past week 
and preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday evening in 
the absence of Pastor Ferguson.

fireworks <lisplay.
o -

KNAPP KNAPLINGS.

Monday morning a cold rain 
fell which will delay crop gather
ing. Some farm ers have their 
cotton piled on the ground in the 
mud and would be glad to see the 
sun shine.

Mr. Almo Collom, who has been 
very critically ill for several days, 
Is improving slowly.

Mrs. Lake of Bison community 
was reported seriously ill. They 
took her to Sweetwater sanitarium.

Visiting.
Mrs. Andy Trerey and children 

left Thursday for Lockney, Texas, 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Angel.

Mrs. Owen Miller and Mrs. Ed 
Murphy and Mr.s. von Boeder took 
dinner with .Mrs. Pearl Sterling 
Wedne.*<«lay.

Mrs. Joe Burney spent the night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . H. Bi.shop. Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Roberts 
visited home folks Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and 
Mrs. E rnest Wellover and daugh
ter, and nieces, Willie and Jeral- 
liinc Wollover, took dinner with 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sterling Sun
day.

Miss Roten met with the women 
and girls Thur.sday, September 27, 
at Mrs. Mnron Addison’s. Miss An
nie Hull, -M i.ss Ida Kelley of Sny
der came with Mis.s Roten and 
helped tench the girls how to make 
cake and ice cream. The women 
quilted two quilts. Mrs. Addison 
served ice cream and watermelons 
in the afternoon to the following: 
.Mrs. Henry Richter, Mr.s. Chas. 
Wellborn, Mrs. Lola (irant. Mrs. 
W alker Huddle.ston. .Mrs. Chillers, 
Mrs. W hit Thompson, Mrs. Alf 
Huddleston, Mr.-:, von Koeder, Mrs. 
John Rinnion. Mrs. Josic 'Town- 
•:end, Mrs. W. F. Burney, Mrs. 
Binninn, Melha Richter, Ima and 
Aellene Binnion. All of the wom
en who were absent missed a great 
deal. Be sure and be present next 
meeting, at Mrs. Whit Thompson’s, 
the fourth Wednesday, Oct. 20.

Mr. Wylie Eubanks visited his 
parents Monday. He took a load 
of Watermelons back home with 
him.

The young folks enjoyed a sing
ing a t Mr. W. R. S terling’s Sun- 
day night.

Sunday afternoon is our regu
lar singing evening. We invite 
you to come and bs with us.

Song and Bible study at Sharon 
Sunday morning, 10:80 o’clock. 
Let every one come and bring 
some one with you.— Reporter. 

------------ o
Mrs. Kston Bertram and baby, 

Doris, sre  visiting here with rela 
tives.

Mrs. Joe Strsyhorn and Miss 
Cecile are bark from Woxahachie 
where they accompanied Mrs 
S trayhorn’s daughter, Dorothy, 
who entered Trinity University 
there. Mrs. S trsyhom  eud Mias 
Cecile also visited in Dallas 
fore returning to the city.

M. M. Holder and F. E. Ripley, 
Jr., were in Sweetwater Sunday.

The attendance a t Sunday 
School was not very good, on ac
count of the disagreeable weather.

On last W ednesday evening 
death took from Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Greenway their three-months- 
old baby. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. L. D. Sanders 
of Snyder. In term ent In the 
Gail cemetery. Mr. Grcenwuy’a 
parent.s and sisters of near Ham
lin and a brother from Snyder a t
tended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greenway 
have gone to Hamlin.

Friday ended three weeks of 
school work. The faculty mem
bers are : Mr. C. S. Harris, prin
cipal; Mias Thelma Myers, 7th 
grade, and teacher of high school 
Flnglish; Miss Nora Sealey. inter
mediate teacher, and Miss Ruby 
I.,ee Cockerel, prim ary teaecher. 
The Gail school is getting out of 
the old ru t and taking a new life 
and interest. The school Is to be 
classified by the S tate this year 
and will a.sk for two years of a f
filiation which equals eight credit 
units. The pupils have expressed 
themselves tha t they have more 
than they ran do. But in order 
to n'eet the requirem ents of the 
.State when asking for affiliation 
it takes a great deal of work. Thia 
school has also installed domestic 
science, home economics, manual 
training, and vocational agricul
ture equipments. Mr. H arris takes 
charge of the manual train ing and 
vocational agriculture and Miss 
Myers has charge of domestic 
science and home economics de
partments. Mr. H arris state.- that 
there has already been a g rea t in
terest manife.-ted in these arts, by 
both boys and girls.

Mi.s.s Roten. the home demon
stration agent of ,‘̂ ourry Couifly, 
jiromised to give the G.til commu
nity one day of her time in No
vember in giving us a dem onstra
tion in canning. We have a beef 
pcnncii and fattening which we ex
pect to can that day.

Mr. Carmichael, the farm dem
onstration agent also of Scurry 
County, told us he would give us 
two days’ dem onstration on farm  
terracing, poultry and livestock, 
not only to our vocational agricul
ture class, but to  the farm ers of 
this community. We feel greatly 
indebted to Scurry County for this 
co-operation. However, the Gail 
people regard Snyder as their 
town, in which they do their tra d 
ing and their business. The good 
roads wc now have between Gail 
and Snyder put us practically an 
hour closer together, therefore, 
we now count the distance be
tween these two towns to  be short. 
Our cotton crop goes to Scurry 
County to be ginned and BOla. 
also our poultry and other farm  
products. We know tha t Snyder 
app’ erip.tes our bu.siness and in re
turn we appreciate your co-opera
tion in pass'ing to us the scientific 
idea and methods of farm ing, of 
livestock snd poultry raising and 
of rooking and canning.

Mr. Homer J. Beal of the Beal 
and Beal ranch, ha.s purchased a 
residence here and has had it re 
modeled and will move his family 
hers this week fo r the benefit of 
the school.

A Mr. Howard from near the 
Beal ranch will move his family 
here also for school benefit. Mr. 
Howard has bought a lot near the 
school building we understand. 
We welcome these good people into 
our town.

A. J. Cantrell has opened up a 
grocery store in the bank building 
in connection with th a t he han
dles real estate, buys, sells and 
trades.

Mr. W. R. Timmons of Roby 
was here today on business.

Mr. J. L. W eathers of Knapp is 
here attending court.

Mr. John Cough from Treadway 
was in Gall today.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson 
spent Sunday afternoon In Gail.

J. R. Roper was in Durham 
County Wednesday.

J. R. Jenkins was in Snyder 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson have 
been visiting In Lubbock and 
Hereford.

J. K. Mitchell was at Big Spring 
Wednesday.

Mis.s Ruby Lee Cockrell spent 
the week-end with Miss Nora 
Sealey.

Sadie Estell Jenkins spent Sun
day afternoon with Mary Cantrell.

A. B. Spears has sold his resi
dence and has moved his family 
to Crowell.

D istrict court meets here this 
week.

A good alow rain is falling. For 
three days we have enjoyed the 
rain. This will make the farm ers 
want to sow more wheat and oats.
•—Mrs. A. J. Cantrell.

--------------o--------------
Will Study la  New Y»rk.

Mrs. S. C. Rsndals received 
word that her sister. Miss Portia 
Morrow, form erly of Snyder, had 
sailed for New York from New 
Orleans Wednesday. Miss Morrow 
will study dramatic a rt in the 
American Laboratory Theatre 
School. She was graduated from 
the Schofield Dramatic School of 
Austin in June and raceived a 
scholarehlp in tha above school of 
New York, where she expects to 
specialize in Shakespearian drama.

o -
Mrs. Frank C. Scott of Lubbock 

has h«en ths guast of Mrs. Lm  
Ntwsom.

Maleom Crouch and Ivan P. 
Oliver spent the past week-end in 
Abilene, re turn ing  to the city Sun
day.

Coach Ivan P. Oliver of the 
Snyder High School and his squad 
found the oppo-sition strong when 
they met the Laniesa high school 
LiotbaU team at tha t place Friday, 
September 24lh, in the season’s 
first gridiron battle. The Tigers’ 
average weight to the man is 150 
pounds while that of the opposing 
team wa.4 some 175 pounds.

In the firs t quarter of the game 
Lamesa made her first touchdown, 
Snyder blocking the try  for goal. 
A fumble by Snyder in the ."iocond 
(luarter lo.st the ball for the Ti
gers, Lunie.sa’s recovering and run
ning 16 yeard.s for a touchdown. 
Snyder blocked the punt for try  
fo r punt. The continuous running 
in of new men for Lamesa caused 
a gradual weakening in the Tigers’ 
machine, and in the third quarter 
the score begun piling up. The 
final score: Snyder 0, Lamest 30.

Ray Fesmire, end, Bythel Mar
tin, tackle, and Heavy Carrell, 
center, were the outstanding play
ers in Friday’s game.

Coach Oliver, like other veter
ans of his profes.tion, wa.*: not in 
the least discouraged by the score. 
He complimented the Tigers high
ly on the fight th a t they showed 
during the entire game. He de
clared that our team proved its 
defensive strenirth by breaking 
through the line and holding the 
heavy Lamesa team for small 
guines. No long run.< were made

COLD WEATHER.

Scurry County has been expe
riencing weather bordering upon 
real winter since la.st Saturday. 
The mercury fell to 32 Saturday 
night and stood at those figures 
Sunday morning. Monday and 
Tuesday the mercury stood around 
40. During those three days the 
wind was blowing most of the time 
driving before it a cold, drizzling 
rain.

There is no telling how much 
damage has b« ~-t done to cotton, 
but the loss will be considerable, 
considering the fact tha t a large 
|>er cent of tlie cotton wa» open 
when the norther began. But, even 
with thi.s loss, which occurred all 
over West Texas, the price of cot
ton went down .Monday. It doesn’t 
make any difference what might 
happen to cotton the Government 
report would make the production 
in excess of the previous year. No 
one could make the Times-Signal 
believe but that there is something 
awfully “ ro tten” in the so-called 
“ Government Report.’’

—----------- o------ ——
BLUE BUGS.

DID YOU GET YOURS?

The circulation departm ent of 
the Time.s-Signal attem pted to put 
a copy of tne Times-Signal into 
every home in Scurry County this 
week. If you did not get yours, 
we will be glad to send you one 
next week if you will only ask for 
it. If it is marked SAMPLE 
COPY on the fron t page, it will 
mean tha t you are requested to 
read your copy and to become a 
regular subscriber.

If you should happen to get two 
copies, one of which is marked 
SAMPLE COPY, please give one 
to a neighbor that you know does 
not get the paper regularly.

What is the big idea? Read 
you paper clo.sely each week fo r 
the next two or three weeks and 
you will find out what the big 
idea is. In the meantime the edi
to r will appreciate it if you will 
only speak a good word for your 
county paper to your neighbor 
that is not a regular subscriber.

—  o  ■ —.
SOW BARLEY.

The fowl tick is prevalent in 
most parts of the South and is a 
powerful blood sucker. The earlier 
stages are passed entirely on the 
fowl’s body, the tick not leaving 
the birds until it approaches ma
turity . The adult tick feeds only 

by the opposing team, while the , a t night, a fte r the fowls have gone 
Tigers made four thirty-yard runs. | to roost, and spends the day hid-

“ Our defense is strong,” said 
the Mentor, “ and in a very short 
time our offense will be devel
oped.”

•Acording to the schedule the 
Tigers will play Loraine, Friday, 
October 1st, a t Loraine, and the 
next week-end with Slaton at 
Slaton. Spur and O’Donnell will 
play here. Coach stated tha t 
efforts were being made to secure 
games with Po.*it, Sweetwater and 
other strong team.--.

--------------- 0---------------
FLUVANNA NEWS.

W eather and Crops.
Having had 16 days of very fine 

weather, the weather mill reversed 
iisclf last Friday night, giving us 
a sharp norther and. by Saturday 
morning, overspreading our fair 
land with heavy, dripping clouds. 
Last week, Tue.sday to Friday gave 
us maximum tem peratures as fol
lows: 97, 100, 99, 96 respective
ly. By the midille of the forenoon 
Saturday we had a minimum tem 
perature of 46— a drop of 60 de
grees in about 18 hours. By night 
Saturday and on Sunday morning 
we had a minimum tem perature of 
to, which, with a stiff  northeast 
damp wind, gave us all quite a 
chill which sent the housewives to 
the quilt boxes and the men to the 
burn): for the old stove.s. Although 
the clouds have been heavy and 
dripping for more than three days, 
our precipitation up to 10 a. ni. 
Tuesd.'iy was only 1-2 inch. While 
these conditions are holding up 
cotton picking, they are fine for 
wheat. Truly it is an ill wind 
that blows no one any good.

Church Activities.
Several evening.s back the mem

bers of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School met on the church lawn for 
a melon slicing. The melons were 
furnished by one of the elders—  
John A. Stavely, and wife. I t it 
evident that the melons came to 
Fluvanna in the night, hence, it is 
an open question as to ju st where 
and how John got the melons. 
However, this may be, the occa
sion Was a real trea t and, need
less to say, all enjoyed it “ to the 
full.” Any way the Village Preach
er was full.

Last Sunday all our church serv
ices were seriously interrupted 
by the weather conditions. Al
though the Village Preacher held 
an informal service for the en
couragement of “ the faith fu l,” 
who managed to get out, he has 
two good sermons left over for a 
better day.

School.
On .account of the rush ip the 

ga-hering of crops the opening 
of cui school has been moved up 
from October ths *ilh to the 18th 
— two week.*.

Affliction*.
Mrs. B. O. iStavely ha.s been suf

fering considerably for several 
days with a cn-e of blood poison 
in the foot, due to the bite of some 
kind of insect. .She is now con
siderably better.

Mr.s. n. A. Jones, who has been 
suffering fo r some time from 
.state of depleted, is said to be 
some better.

Miss Vera Stavely met with the 
painful accident of getting her 
wrist broken, while endeavoring to 
crank her cur last Sunday a fte r
noon. We understand th a t th* 
fracture is not a very seriou.s one.

Will Deer is back, suffering 
from seriously impaired health.

Accidant*.
Mrs. Houston .lone.*:, accom

panied by her small son and Miss 
Mable Conroe, had the misfortune 
of turning her coupe over, shout 
one mile south of Fluvanna, sev
eral days ago. Fortunately no one 
was hurt.

More recently the car driven by 
Houston Jones collided with one 
driven by Mrs. W. H. Jones at 
the Dowdy corner, on Main Street. 
No serious damage.

Mere Stealing.
Under cover of night, several 

days ago, some sneaking thief took 
two good puncture-proof Urea off 
of D. A. Jones’ run-a-bout Ford; 
Init failed to leava check for same. 
In this case, as always, the Bible 
is quite rignt when It says tha t 
evil “ men Tore darkness ra ther 
than light, becaase their deeds are 
evil.” Unless they fully re i^ n t 
and re tu rn  the goods, the devil is 
sure to get th a t whole tribe.

Visiting and Trips.
Last Friday D. A. Jones and 

wife returned from an extended

ing in crack.- in floors and walls.
Due to the fact th a t the fowl 

tick can live for such a long pe
riod of time without feeding, great 
care should he used to see that the 
flock does not become infected 
with thi.s pest.

To eradicate the ticks give the 
hou.ee a thorough cleaning, and 
spray it. Some of the best sub
stances for the spraying are the 
so-called wood pre.servers which 
consist of carbolineum, an th ra 
cene oil and zinc chloride. As a 
mixture of this kind is a little too 
heavy to spray well, it may be 
thinned with an equal part of 
kerosene. Crude petroleum is al
most equally effective and usually 
cheaper. It should be thinned by 
adding 1 part of kerosene to 4 
parts of crude oil. The birds
should be kept out of the house un
til the fluid has thoroughly soaked 
into the wood.

A good way to protect chickens 
from attack by ticks is to suspend 
the roosts from the ceiling by 
means of small wires. The roosts
are prevented from swaying by 
similar wires between the roosts 
and the walls of the house. Nests 
should be located away from
roosting places. If  constructed of 
metal, the nests can be disinfected 
quickly from time to time by bu rn 
ing out the .straw.

When ticks have once been
eradicated from the premises, no 
chickens .should be a<lded to the 
Hock until they have been quar
antined for a period of 10 days 
in tem porary coops. It is im port
ant that such coops be destroyed 
or disinfected with hot water.

Do not attem pt to remove the 
young blue bugs from the body 
of the birds, as any treatm ent 
strong enough to remove the 
young blue bugs will kill the fowl. 
Patent medicines in the feed or 
drinking water are worthless. See 
your county agent.

JNO. F, CARMICHAEL,
County Agent.

------------- o--------------
DERMOTT NEWS.

i We have had about 2 inches of 
rain in and around Dermott since 
Friday. This rain has delayed the 
farm ers in gathering their cotton, 
but has been very beneficial to 
the ranchmen.

Mr. John Mallon of this city 
made a business trip  to Sweetwa
te r the la tte r part of last week.

There were quite a few gather
ed a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Sanders to listen to the fight 
of Jack Dempsey and Gene Tun- 
ney over the radio which was 
very exciting last Thur.sday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Smith of 
Young County have been visiting 
with Mr. Smith’s brother, Mr. G. 
G. Smith, of this community.

Mr. Jiud Byrd of Snyder and 
Miss Evelyn and Georgia Elkins of 
this place visited in Lubbock 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Westbrook visited with kinfolk and 
friends of this community Sunday.

Mr. Wheeler Boss and Mr. Carl 
Odom of Dermott made a trip  to 
Westbrook this wcel^

Miss Velma Lee Edmonson re 
turned from Abilene, Texas,.

On account of the bad w eather 
there wa.s only a few a t Sunday 
School and singing Sunday.— Re
porter.

Barley is thought to be native 
to W estern Asia. Like wheat its 
culture antedate.* w ritten history. 
Down to the close of the fifteenth 
century Imrley wa.- universally 
Used as a bread plant throughout 
the civilized countries of Europe, 
Asia and Africa.

Barley is successfully cultivated 
in a very wide range of climate. 
While it is successfully produced 
in cold climates and regions of 
abundant rains, it is best adapted 
to a warm, dry climate. It usually 
m atures in les.- time than oats or 
spring wheat.

The root-growth of barley is less 
abundant than that of wheat, oats, 
or rye. It is, therefore, necessary 
to sow barley on land that is in a 
good state of fertility . A good 
clay loam usually gives best re
sults. The limestone soil which 
we have in Scurry County will give 
excellent results with barley.

Barley does fairly well in this 
section of the country and should 
fit well into the rotation as it ma
tures early; therefore, furnishing 
an abundance of grain for the 
summer work. Burley pasture is 
considoretl to he more palatable 
than th a t produced by other small 
giains but does not stand up to 
heavy grazing as some of the oth
er m u ll grains. Barley straw  is 
{.t least equal in feeding value to 
oat ftraw .

Barley, like other small grains, 
is usually worth the time and ex- 
pen.*e in the prevention of wash
ing of soil and in -the  holding of 
plant food in the soil. As barley 
is a grain tha t any stock on the 
farm  will eat, we think it advisable 
that more of it be planted as it 
m atures early enough for the 
stubb’e to  be planted in grain sor- 
gh'ims.

JNO. F. CARMICHAEL.
County Agent.

• ---------- -o--------------
CANYON ITEMS.

SNYDER SCHOOLS LAUNCHED 
ON ANOTHER YEAR’S WORK

Well, folks, if this bad weather 
insists on remaining with us very 
long we cannot expect to get much 
field work done. So le t’s hope it 
makes its visit short.

There was church a t Canyon 
Sunday afternoon, but no Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Burrow vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Neigh
bors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor spent 
last Suntlay with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Sterling.

R. D. Sterling spent Saturday 
night with Henry Layne.

H ubert Carnes, who is attend
ing school a t Sweetwater, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Carnes.

Carl Solven, Zelma Huckleber
ry, Annie M artin, Gladys Lilly, 
Wilma Smith and Audrey Bur
row, also Mae and Cleve Crow
der visited Vivian Sterling Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. S. Burrow was shopping 
in .Snyder Saturday.

Carl Golden does not intend to 
enter school at Lubbock for some 
time yet.

The health of our community is 
fine a t prsssnt.

There was singing a t Canyon 
Sunday night.

There will bs church and Sun
day School a t Canyon Sunday 
morning. Singing in the a fte r
noon and church a t night. Every 
one is invited to come— Reporter.

------------- o--------------
HERMLEIGH NEWS.

trip  through Central Texas.
1). T. Whatley and wife of 

W ichita-Falls, were here on busi
ness and visiting s  few days ago.

Frank W'illiams, form erly of 
this place but now of Grassland, 
was here on business a few days 
ago.

John Stavely and wife made a 
flying trip  last Sunday to South
land and hack.

Mrs. Will Deer of Abilene re
turned to Fluvanna Monday for a 
visit.

Building.
Mr. G. Laws of Carlton, jo in t 

owner of the farm  property be
ing tenanted by J. L. Campbell, 
northwest of Fluvanna, is here on 
business which includes the erec
tion of a new residence, which is 
to be occupied by Mr. Campbell 
and family. We understand tha t 
the old residence is being taken 
down and the material will be used 
in the new structure. Messrs. 
Hampton and Rogers of Comanche 
are here doing the work.—Jas. H. 
Tate, Cor.

The records to date show that 
some 750 students have been en
rolled in the Snyder public schools; 
of this num ber 600 are in the 
grammar grades, the remaining 
250 in the high school. School of
ficials predict th a t possibly one- 
forth of the number now enrolled 
are yet to be entered, having been 
detained on account of the cotton 
picking. There is a crowded con
dition existing in the school at 
present. Application has been 
made for a firs t prim ary teacher, 
and a m athematics teacher for the 
high school.

At the present time Supt. I. C. 
Bagwell is teaching the advanced 
work in algebra and geometry, 
while Mrs. B af^e ll has graciously 
consented to give her time to the 
taking care of the surplus classes 
until the board of trustees has had 
sufficient time to supply the much 
needed teacher of mathematics.

Supt. Bagwell was very enthus
iastic when speaking of the splen
did beginning of the year’s work 
which now seems destined to be so 
successful. He ileclared tha t pros
pects were fine fur the best year’s 
work in athletics in the history of 
the Snyder high school, under the 
leadership of the capable and ef
ficient coach, Ivan P. Oliver, of 
San Saba. He expressed his faith 
in Mr. Oliver’s being the type of 
coach desired by all high school 
teams—one who is using his every 
e ffo rt to build a fine football team 
of clean, fa ir players— ever keep
ing in mind his part in the work 
of building men of the highest 
character.

Supt. Bagwell stated that Sny
der is indeed fo rtunate  in having 
been able to .secure Prof. R. S. 
Scott, born and brought up in the 
West, to have charge of our de
partm ent of vocational agricul
ture. Mr. Scott received his B. S. 
degree from the University of 
Illinois, and his M. S. degree from 
the agricultural college at Fort 
Collins. Colorado. Not only has 
he taken degrees from two of the 
best agricultural schools in the 
United States, but he has had ex
perience as a teacher in some of 
the best high .schools in our coun
try. Animal husbandry and nutri
tion are Mr. Scott’s specialties. 
“ His m aturity, experience and 
train ing,” said Mr. Bagwell, “ make 
him a valuable m an.”

“The pro.*pects are tha t Miss 
Abbie Mae Crozier of F ort Worth, 
will fill her place as instructor of 
home economics to  the entire ex
pectations,” he said. “ She is 
proving well qualified, and seems 
to already have her work in 
hand.”

“ Mi.sscs Jo Halley, who is new 
in the cau.*ie, although not in the 
school, is taking hold of her work 
as principal of gram m ar .school 
like an old hand,” Mr. Bagwell 
stated. He also spoke favorably 
of the work John R. Covey, our 
new high .school principal, has and 
is accomplishing.”

“ In fact,” the superintendent 
declared, “ The teaching force, 
which is twenty-seven in number, 
shows the spirit of co-operation, 
w ithout a single exception. To be 
as good a.s that which might possi
bly exist in any school. The dis
cipline and a ttitude on the part 
of the students are better thie year 
than have been in the past three 
years.”

Mr. Bagwell stated tha t the 
school is glad to welcome A. D. 
Dodson and Robert C urnutte back 
to the ranks, a f te r  a year’s ab-
sense in military school.

DERMOTT CLUB NEWS.

THE FARMERS CONDITION AS 
WE SEE IT.

School opened Monday morning 
at 7 o'clock. The reason for the 
early hour is so school can be dis- 
mi.sscd a t 1:30, thus giving the 
children time to help with cotton 
picking for a while until mono 
cotton pickers can be imported. 
This sounds like Hermleigh peo
ple are very industrious.
Friend.* of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ward are rejoiced to know that 
they have returned to Hermleigh 
to reside. These are some more 
good people who are convinced 
tha t Scurry County is the best in 
the State. Dr. and Mrs. Ward 
left here for Cumlr>', Texas, about 
nine months ago.

Mi.-<ses Dixie and Theo Williams 
were the guests of Mrs. W. R. 
Terry last week-end. They are 
teaching in SVveetwater schools.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Randals vis
ited in Abilene last week.

Mr. W. H. George was in town 
Saturday.

Mr. V’ictor Longbotham went to 
Marshall the last of last week to 
look for cotton pickers.

Mr. B. B. Yantis was in Inadalo 
last week on business.

Mr. Harry Harlan’s mother, who 
has been ill for some time, has 
heon moved to Lamesa to be near 
her son.

Mr. F. L. Stevenson Is visiting 
his daughter in W ichita Falls.

Mr. J. J. Henry and non, Elmer, 
have returned from New Mexico 
where they have been looking af
ter their place.

Mrs. Charlotte Breeden is in 
Kansas City visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Nettie Cupp.

Misees Christine and Juanita

The women and girls of the 
Dermott clubs met with Miss Ro
ten a t the home of Mrs. Ben Dur
den Monday. September 27. On 
account of the bad weather only 
8 women, 5 girls and Miss Roten 
were present.

The women and girls decided to 
have an exhibit a t the county 
fair.

Purple and white were the col
ors chosen to decorate o^ir booth. 
Mrs. Virgie Scrlvner, Mr.s. L. N. 
Periman, Miss N. E. Browning, 
Miss Evelyn Elkins, Miss Rena 
Durden, Miss Georgia Elkins and 
Miss Marie West were the ones 
appointed to decorate our booth 
for the fair.

Mrs. H. E. Greenfield, Mrs. C. 
H. West, Mrs. W. K. Regan and 
Miss Afton Smith were the com
mittee appointed to get up our 
exhibit.

The women had two new mem
bers and the girls one new mem
ber which were Mrs. W. B. Na-sh, 
Mrs. Fred Taylor and Miss Rena 
Durden.

The club decided to have a tacky 
party at the Dermott schoolhouse, 
October 9. I t  will all be free ex
cept the refreshm ents. Hot-choco
late, coffee and cake will be the 
refre.shments served. The funds 
will go to decorating our booth at 
the county fair.

The girls and women will make 
baskets a t our next meeting. We 
will also have the tie and bug 
demonstration. W’e will meet 
again the 2nd Monday in Octo
ber a t the home of Mrs. Ray El
kins.— Reporter.

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe Mon
roe.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and her daugh
ter, Patty  Joyce and son, Bobby, 
leD Snyder Thursday of last week 
for Frederick, Okla., to vi.sit with 
Mrs. Hicks’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Baik-y.

The Farm ers of this county and 
the bankers are to blame for the 
conditions as are, the bankers in 
an indirect way, because in the 
spring when farm ers go to  them 
for a loan almost the first ques
tion a.sked of borrower is, "how 
much cotton are you going to 
plant?” The farm er says, “Oh, 
somewhere about 100 or 160 
acres.” Good the ; loan made for 
so much based on the general 
average of production.

The banker never asks the fa r
mer how much meat have you and 
how many hogs for next year's 
meat or how many chickens or 
how many cows to sell cream from. 
Now, the farm er never mentions 
that part as he only ha.' cotton on 
his brains. So has the banker. 
So we ride on in the same old 
way, with 90 per cent of our crop 
spent before it has actually been 
produced. How many farm ers in 
this county hove enough hogs for 
next year’s meat and lard .supply? 
How many chickens? How many 
farm ers are milking more than one 
cow. So we, as a whole, are  to 
blame for our condition. I t ’s not 
the county or country, i t ’s our 
mistake. We can most any year 
raise enough feed to fatten  one or 
more hog.*. Most any kind of 
vegetable will grow here, which 
we can raise for our own use if 
we will only try . Oh, well, you 
will have to irrigate it they will 
say. What is the cost to irrigate 
a small patch of garden truck for 
home u.se?

It’s not the selling price of the 
products we produce, it’s not pro
ducing it is what hurts.

Ju.st as long as we continue as 
we are, our condition will never 
improve. Neither will our county 
progress. Hut we must give more 
of our attention to that which we 
most consume and less attention to 
the production of cotton.

Have a few cows to sell cream 
from, a few hens and enough 
hogs for each fam ily’s supply of 
meat and lard each year. Sell 
your cream and eggs, which will 
buy all the groceries for an ordi
nary family, and that will beat 
going to the banker and borrowing 
money to buy groceries or buying 
from grocer on a credit.

If each farm er in this county 
would have had only about 30 
acres of cotton and the rest of 
their acreage in feed stuff there 
wouldn’t be such a cry for cotton 
pickers, a.* we could gather that 
much ourselves. We would have 
made ju st a* much money out of 
it if we would have had 100 acres 
in cotton and 20 acres in feed.

For goodnes sakes, farm ers, let 
us b e tter our condition instead of 
making it worse.

If we will only put forth  our 
efforts and try  in five years’ time 
we will have a contented class of 
people In this county and thrifty .

The banker will be begging us 
to loan us money instead of us 
now begging the banker.

Figure your cost of production 
on this year’s crop. Where is your 
profit at present price?

A FARMER.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK.

The following letter waa re
ceived by Superintendent I. C. 
Bagwell from G. N. Holton, State 
Fire Mar.shal, In regard to a proc
lamation is.'ued by Governor Mi
riam A. Fergu.son;

Austin, Texas, Sept. 16. 
Dear Superintendent;

Your city has been granted  a 
reduction in the insurance rate  
for the teaching of Fire Preven- 
fion in the Public Schools. In 
onler to retain  this credit it will 
be nece.'sary for you to send to 
this departm ent «•^eIy ninety days 
a report i tnot tVe mii'imum 
requirem ents of this departm ent 
relative to this work are being met 
in all the schools of your city, and 
showing the num ber of fire  drills 
held each month. Copies of the 
minimum rec^uirements and blanks 
for the re«iuired report.' are here
with enclosed, additional copies 
of .same will be furnished upon re 
quest.

An acknowledgement of this 
letter with a nexpre.ssion from you 
as to the importance of this work 
will be appreciated.

'Thanking you for your co-oper
ation, I am.

Yours very truly,
G. N. HOLTON, 
S tate Fire Marshal.

Neel have gone to  Canyon where 
they will be in college again.

■fhe office building of Higgin- 
botham -B artlett Co. is completed 
and Mr. Randals feels very im
portant displaying his new office 
and big line of hardware.

Mr. C. W. B artle tt of Dallae 
was In Hermleigh Saturday.

PROCLAMATION.
State of Texas, Executive D epart

ment :
Now, therefore. 1, Miriam A. 

Ferguson, Governor of Texas, do 
hereby designate October 3 to 9, 
1926, as fire prevention week.

City official.', civic and com
mercial organisations, school offi
cers and teachers are hereby re 
quested and urged to arrange 
meetings and exercises for the 
study of fire prevention problems 
and for impre.*«ing upon the pub
lic the aeriousne.ss of the waste 
caused by fire  and the need ef 
the utmost care protecting life and 
property from dan«er. Editors 
and public speakers are requested 
to call special attention to  this 
subject during tha t week. O er 
fire waste is already too large; we 
eannot permit It to incroaso. By 
united e ffo rt we can red ac t It 
from year to year.

In witne.ss whereof, I have here
unto set my hand, and affixed the 
G reat Seal of the State ibis 19th 
day of August, 1926.
(Seal) MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, 

Governor of Texas.
Attest—

Emma Grigsby Mehorg, 
Secretary of State.

- -  - ■■ "O--------------
G. A. J a r re tt  of Ooldthwalte is 

visiting M. Stacy and family.
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I CLASSIFIED ADS
All ClftMified ad i are strictly cash with the order, 

and we do not accept Classified ads over the Phone.
Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, fo r each insertion. 

Minimum 25c.

o
o

cool) homes and farm s for sale; 
pay for them like paying rent.
Kerguson & Robison. 
Ilrvant-Link’s store.

Office over 
10-lt-c

FOR RENT

150 ACRES of good level, heavy 
loam land, 7 miles west and 2 
south from Snyder, on public road, 
and under fence, fo r sale cheap 
and easy term s. For price and 
fu rther inform ation, address J. A. 
Tapp, owner, Hubbard, Texas.

16-U p

LOST— Near light and power 
plant, bi-focal spectacles. Finder 
please inform .\ntonio Ybarra, 
near Snyder oil milt and get $2.00

l o s t — Gold band ring, medium 
width. Rewaril.’ E. E. Thompson FOR RENT— nicely furnished bed 
at South Side Barber Shop. 10-1 t-p room, suitable for one or two

young ladies or gentlemen, or 
FOR SALE working couple 1 1-2 blocks south

Hapti.st church. Would serve meals 
for two or more. Mrs. Erwin. 
____________ __ __________ 10-lt-p

ELECTRIC washing machines, 
alectric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE 
and combination oil stoves, wood 
and coal ranges. These were ac
cepted in part payment for electric 
ranges and are in good working 
order. West Texas Electric Com- 
pany. _________________H-tt-c

FOR SALE— 20 acres at city’s 
limits, will sell all or in blocks. 
Priced to sell. Ed Darby. 0-tf-c

FURNISHED light hou.sekeeping
Real bargains in oil rooms; also bed-room. Mrs. N. B.

Moore. Knit Snyder._______16-tf-c
FOR RENT— One bed-room, close 
in, -Mi s . Edna Tinker. 16-2t-c
FIGHT nice rooms for teachers 
or students for light housekeep
ing. -Near .school building. See 
H. V. Williams.__________ 13-tf-c

FOR SALE— brand new 
piano, A bargain. Ed Darby. 9-tl-«

FURNISHED ROO.MS for rent, 
player Mrs. W. R. Bell. 15-tf-c

FOR RENT One
FOR the next 60 
done complete fo r $1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop 44tf-c
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Four- 
room house and lot, We.st Snyder. 
See L. G. Smith, O. L. Wilkirson 
Lumber Co.____ __________ 11-tf-c
FOR S .\LE— 1924 Dodge touring 
car and Chalmers coach. Term.'. 
W. W. Lechner, Northwest Co. 
__________________________ 12-tf-c

FOR SALE— 60 acres, we-t of 
Snyder. 50 acres in cultivation. 
Price $30.00 an acre, and will give 
term s to right party. Box 564, 
Snyder, Texas. 11-tf-c
FOR RENT OR SALE— Business 
house. Clairemont St. Also nice 
2-room apartm ent furnished or un- 
fnmiahed. W. B. Dane or A. E. 
^ f L _____________________ 12-tf^;
FOR .''.\LE— Good u.sed autonio- 
biles. .*tee Gay McGinun. 15-2t-c
FOR .‘JALE— A few White Rock 
Cockerels, $1.,'>0 each, at my place
5 mile- west on the Gail road.
F, W, Powell._____________!.’•) 2t-p
FOR SALh;— One McCormick 6-ft. 
biniler, good running condition, 
canvass nearly new; $40.00. F'ord- 
•on Tractor, .4-1 condition, power 
lift, 2 row Avery bu.'ter and plant
er, Tandem harrow, wagon, ar- 
ness. teams,, disc breaking plow, 
cultivators, .stalk cutter, one-row 
and two-row horse pl.Tnters, w.alk- 
in middle bu-ter, 12-inch mole- 
board plow, go-devil and slide 
blades, registered Jersey cows and 
heifer- of highest breeding, and 
heavy producers, one I'e L.aval 
Separator; all priced to se'l. C. B. 
.4’exander, Dermott, Texas 
__________________________ 15-tf-e
160 .ACRES near Dunn, $40 an 
acre, and some good fiirm.s close 
to Snyder on the crop payment 
plan; aNo good hou-e in Snyder, 
p.i.v for it like rent. C. E. Fergu-

1 i-tf c
FOR SALE Oi: TRADE— 1.191- 
aere -tock farm. Lulu Cantrell 
Milnesund, Koo.-evelt Co., N. M. 
__________________________ 1 .'i-2t-p
FOR S.ALE—Good -econd-hand 
piano. See J. J. Tayior, at Brown
6 Taylor Gro., or iihonc 511. 
  10-lt-c
FOR S.ALF;— -At bargains, five- 
acre block in Ea.'i Snyder, and a 
house and two lots in Northwest 
Snyder. Small payment, balance 
monthly payments. S. J. Little-, 
page, Snyder, Texas,_____ l>>-2t-p
FOR SALE—Good residence lot 
with wnlk.s and curb, on the W est, 
Side, close in. H arry Scott.

_______________ 16-tf-c
FOR S.ALE— 1926 Ford touring 
car. .A-1 mechanical condition. 
Cash price $285. Can be seen at 
Fuller Cotton Oil .Mills. Bill 
Hutcheson. ___________ 16-lt-p
COUNT the •‘Circles” in this 
veek 's ‘‘Circle Ad.” There will 
be one circle les.s next week, and 
one less the next week until all o f ' 
the circles di.'appear. Keep up 
with them. ir.-li

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Dr. W. C. Rountree.
Texarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor:— I had Pellagra five 
years. I wat nervous, had stomach 
trouble, rath on hands and arms, skirt 
itched and turn brown, sore mouth, 
could not eat or aleep, lost weight and 
got awful weak. I tried many treat* 
ments. Took Hypodermics six months, 
got no relief. I took 3 of your treat* 
ments and was welt of Pellagra, f 
wish I could influence every one who 
has this terrible disease to write you* 

W. W. FOUST, Hlco, Texas, Rt. 1.

four-room
day* all wiring house, near school building. See 

V. William*.

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of D erm ott ere 
in charge of Mr. A rthur Townaend. 
Persona deairing to buy town lota 
or horsea, or ren t contessiona, aee 
Mr. Townsend. Trespassers will 
take due notice. John C. and Ly- 
d is  Louise Mooar. 11-tf-c
SLEEP easy m attress factory, one 
mile east of square, solicits your 
bu.siness. Prices reasonable.

23-tf-c

FOR vaults, granite and marble 
tombstones, see P. E. Davenport. 
________________  13-4-t-p

PROCLAMATION.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1926
of office this the 15th day of Sep
tem ber, 1926.

HORACE HOLLEY, 
15-2t-c County Judge

BUFFALO BILL STORY IN
MAMMOTH SERIAL

H. 14 tf-c

W ANTED
WANTED —  Every Times-Signal 
reader to  read the ‘‘Circle Ads” 
a." they appear each week in the 
T nie.<-SigraI. It will take you 
ju.-.t three .'ecoiids to read the one 
in this issue. __________ 16-lt

_  MISCELLANEOUS
WHAT are those “Circle Ads,” 
anyhow? It will all come out in 
a few weeks. 16-lt

MONEY TO LO.AN on improved 
farm.' in Scurry County. Dodson 
ic .'spear, over Bryant-l.iiik’s Store.

COTTON GROWERS
If you hold cotton have it in- 

'ureil with us. We will look a f
ter your interest, and appreciate 
your bU'iness. We represent 
-trong, ol<l line insurance com- 
punie.'. We insure cotton any
where.

TOWLE Ji BOREN 
Office in rear of First S tate Bank 
Building. Phoi«j 11*6. 16-lt-c

Whereas, an election was held 
on the 28th day of August, 1926, 
in the various election precincts in 
Scurry County to determ ine wheth
er or not horses, mules. Jacks, jen- 
nettB, cattle, .'heep, goats and 
hogs should be perm itted to run 
a t large in said Scurry County; 
and it appearing that .<aid election 
was held in conform ity to law and 
that said retu rns were duly 
and legally made and tha t there 

I were cast at .said election 1327 
I vote* of which number there were 
least for the «took law 1149 votes; 
and there were c.tst again.-'t the 
.stock law 178 votes;

•And it fu rth e r appearing to the 
Commissioner’s Court tha t a ma
jority  of the qualified voters vot
ing at said election voted in favor 
of the stock law; it was therefore 
declared by the Commis-sioners’ 
Court of Scurry County in regular 
se.'sion that the .tock  law was 
adopted.

Now, th.Tefore, I, Horace Hol- 
l( y, acting in my capacity as 
County Judge of Scurry County 
and under the authority  given by 
Article 6962. Revised Civil S ta t
utes of the .‘̂ tate of Texas, is.sue 
this my Proclamation declaring 
that a f te r  30 days from the date 
of this proclamation it shall be un
lawful for any owner of any horse, 
mule, jack, jennett, cattle, sheep, 
goats and hog.s to perm it any of 
the above named stock to run at 
large in the County of Scurry, 
St.ate of Texas, or in any precinct 
within .said county.

Given under my hand and seal

Spectacular scenes which took 
more than a month to film, and 
which involved the U!<e of several 
hundred extras, are featured  in 
the great western chapter, ‘‘Fight- 
ing with Buffalo Bill,” which 
comc.s Friday to the C oiy Theatre. 
The big serial production is based 
on Col. Cody’s per.'onul account 
of his thrilling exi^riences on the 
pioneer plains which wa.s published 
under the title, “The G reat West 
That Was.”

The scenes were made as Lasky 
Mesa, about seventy miles north of 
Universal City. Scenes of Indian 
wars, attacks of wagon trains, 
prairie fires and other spectacular 
occurrences a ttendan t on the de
velopment of the west were filme<l

Wallace MacDonald heads the 
ca.st of the serial, with El.-a Ben- 
ham in the leading feminine role. 
The supporting cast includes Ed- 
niuml Cobb, Grace Cunard, How
ard Truesdell, Cuyler Supplec and 
others.

Roy Taylor directed the serial 
under the supervision of William 
Lord Wright, head of Universa; s 
chapter-play units.

The company took more than 
two months to make the picture, 
and at least half of thi.s time was

spent in making the big outdoor 
scenes.

------------- o--------------
CHARLIE WILLIAMSON.

UNUSUAL STORY OF TODAY 
BY SHIPMAN.

Otto Williamson and family 
were called to Sterling City Sun
day to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Williamson’s brother, Charlie 
Williani.'on, who die<l at tha t place 
Saturday. Although Mr. William
son never lived in Snyder there 
are many Comanche people here 
who form erly knew deceased while 
he lived in tha t city, and who will 
be grieved to learn of his deini.se.

------------- o--------------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

NOTES.

Broadway Playwright Conjurat Up 
Colorful Tala of City Life 

For tha Scraan.

I will be in Snyder fo r the 
eleven o’clock morning service for 
the month of October. Next Sab
bath is quarterly  communion Sun
day. All members are urged to 
be present and bring your com
pany a* visiters. There will be 
the election and iri.stallation of el- 
ilers and tlie reception of mem- 
l»erf.

.Sunday School a t 9:45 a. ' m. 
C. E. a t 6:30 p. m. No evening 
preaching service.

REV. H. J . MANLEY.

An unusual story of the present 
day, full of suspense and thrills 
and lavish with luxury. “ A Slave 
of Fashion” comes to the Palace 
T heatre on Wednesday. It is a 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer production 
upon which no time nor expense 
were spared.

The story is of the fashionable 
New York with a girl from a little 
Middle W estern town suddenly 
th rust upon the u ltra sm art section 
of the sparkling metropolis.

Samuel Shipman, who wrote it 
directly fo r the screen, based his 
story on a real cireum.stance. In 
fa rt it tella a story tha t might be 
experienced by anyone.

Hobart Henley directed “ A 
Slave of Fashion” for Metro- 
Guldwin-Mayer. It has been done 
on an e1ula>rate scale nad many 
weeks alone were spent on build
ing the sets and designing the 
Costumes.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks 

to all who so willingly and loving
ly aided and ministered to us in 
our sad bereavem ent in the loss of 
our sister and kinsman.

We are indeed thankful to one 
and all for their kind words of 
sympathy and your many acts of

kindness, and for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s bless
ing be with you.

Lloyd Evans.
Lewis Evans.
Mary Evans.
Ruth Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cole.

■ 1' i 'H i** i  i H -4 t I I I  I H  I
Gimme

72
Please

Calling

ly. A. Foreman
Funeral Director 

H ardware, Shoe Repairing • •
< >

Night Phone 58-W  . 

Snyder, Texas

You Be The Judge
Of How Much You Save Here

2 / 1  S h o r t  C ^ i t  —

to Long Distance — on 
Station-to-Station Calls

T o (scilitate the handling of Lonm |
Distance station - to - Nation calls { 

you msy now give your call direct te =
the local operator. When sIm asks, D oea  nut d e p r e s s  th e  h e a r t . =  
“Number, |deaie?” give her the oama 
of the distant town or city and the 
number of the desired talepboae. Sha | 
will see that your call is completed as . 
quickly as possible.

Aspirin Tablets 1

HOW ? ? H 0 U i-0  A  “T iR P  R u n  '• s FARTHtlKlll —that's JUST 
W HAT M IC M F LiN a  DO—  T H t>  OCTTUUN 

e v e R Y T H lN G  — G v cN  VOUR C xPEC TA TiO N

Cuffs for 0 numbtr to any po’mt ks 
Ike notion may bo given to the focnf ; 
operolor. All other long dulomcm> 
enffs mutt be patted to the Long\ 
Dittance operator m  the regnlar j 
way. I

Callt handled in thit manner take tho\ 
ttation-lo-tlation rate.

SOUTHWESTERN B E a
Telephone Company

relieve pain, colds, head 
aches and neuralgia 

. pains promptly.
They are made from 

TRUE Aspirin, disinte
grate quickly and, there
fore, give almost imme 
diate benefit.

24 Tablets 25c 

Warren Bros.
The R exall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

SUGAR 25-LB.
SACK $1.75

SOAP PALMOLIVE 
CREMEOIL. 4 BARS 25c

PEANUT BUTTER IkSî eTs $1.05

TOKAY GRAPES 2 LB. 
FOR 25c

We Sell For Less
c r i

Dodds Kaslr-Karry
.̂ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllllllllllii:illllllllllllllll»̂

GLOVERS SERVICE STATION
One block S. E. Square on West Ave.
Michelin Tires—36 per cent more 

miles

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery end Con*ultetion«
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
F.ym, Ear, Note and Throel
DR. M. C* OVERTON

Ditnexrt of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORK

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Cy*. Ear, Nosa and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Mndicin*

m im  MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Lnboratnry Tech- 

nitican___
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N

Sanariatnadnal of Nur***c. e. hunt
A chaitared Training School 

for NoroM is conducted In eon- 
noetlon with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
miter training may addreea the 
Lubbock Saintariam.

W h a t "dependable 
really means

P onder th e  basic e lem en ts  underly ing  
Dodge B ro th e rs  rem arkab le  success 
and  one sim ple fact s ta n d s  boldly  out:

The p u b lic  n o t o n ly  b e lie v e  in  th e  
goodness of D odge B ro th e rs  M otor 
Car, th ey  believe in  th e  m en  w h o  build  
it and th e  m en  w h o  sell it.

T h a t  is  w h y  th e  w o rd  D K P E N D -  
A B L E  is associated  th e  w orld  over 
w ith  D odge B ro th e rs  nam e. I t  go«‘s  be
yond the  p ro d u c t and em b races  every 
d e p a rtm e n t in  D odge B ro th e rs  great 
orga:iizution.

Touring Car 
Roa*lster 

Coupe 
Sedan

. .... $921.00
___  $ 9 1 8 ,0 0
_____ $972.00
....  $1031.00

KING & BROWN  
Porer King Earl Brown

Phone 18

B r o t h b r s
MOTOR CARS

. ,iKf .. ...
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They all Help
Smile—

He Square—
Ho chet'rl'ul—

Don’t Kruml)le— 
drill ami bear it—

Learn to take a joke—
Holil down your temper— 

ratronize home industries—
Read something good every day— 
Give the other fellow a fair deal— 

Save a part of your earnings and deposit

------IN THIS HANK------

CompiUd by Munn & Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 806 patents lasucd In the last 
week, Texas inventor, obtained 17.

Samuel M. Mises of ManninK* 
Heater. This invention relates to 
heaters and has for an object the 
provi.'iion of a heater which is ca
pable of utilisini; crude oil as a 
fuel in a practical and efficient 
manner.

Mickey M. Malone of Wills 
Point. T ractor wheel and bush
ing puller. This invention relates 
t<. tools and particularly to those 
of the puller type, and has for its 
object the provision of a novel de
vice de.signed for use in removing 
the rear wheels of a trac to r and 
extracting the bushings therafron;. 
Mr. Malone assigns one-hulf of 
Ids patent to Noel J. Tomlin.

Cora Parker of Corsicana. Con- 
tortible wire article. This relates 
to contortible wire implements and 
has for an object to proviiie a de
vice capable of being used for a 
great variety of purposes, such, 
for instance, as receptacle of va
rious kind.s, for supports for va
rious purposes and fo r ornam ental 
effects where desireii.

Thomas H. Mebane of Houston. 
Transmission mechanism. This 
provide.s a mechanism through 
which powej- may be delivered 
from a driving to a driven member.

Thomas J. Batjo of Houston. 
Holder fo r golf clubs. An object 
of this invention is to provide a 
golf club holder which *is conven
ient in use and wherein all of the 
clubs to be used in the game may 
Ihj easily carried about.

Gregorio Nieto of Sun Antonio. 
Non-skidding device and broke for 
automobiles. An object of this

- ivlsion of an au- 
tod V H IP M V e allowing an eleva
tion of the road engaging teeth 
above the road bed and also a lim
ited change of the angle of en
gagem ent between road and teeth.

Charles H. Conlon of Galveston. 
Bicycle. An object of this inven
tion is to provide a special form o( 
bicycle fly wheel tha t may be 
cheaply and easily produced and 
readily applied.

Barkley M. Burris of Corsicana. 
Amusement wheel. The principal 
object of this invention is to pro
vide in such an apparatus having 
a wheel of the Ferris type, tha t is 
one revolvable on a horizontal axi.s, 
means to also ro tate  or revolve the 
wheel about a vertical axis.

Thomas Elmer S tarr of Steph- 
enville. Rheostat accessory. This 
invention relates to a rheostat for 
controlling the charge rate  of a 
generator and is particularly 
adapted for use on Ford autom o
biles. Mr. S tarr assigns his pat
ent to W. S. Ramsay, one-half.

Michael S. Acuff of Lubbock. 
Adjustable support for mattres.ses 
intended mainly for use in beds of 
invalids but which may also be 
used for persons in good health 
when they want to recline in a 
comfortable position.

John Drayton of Hou.Hon. Den
tal cn.sting ring. An object of this 
invemion is to provide a dental 
casting device wherein the W’ax 
models may be readily burned out 
ur eliminated.

Samuel W. Barnes of Barnum. 
Evaporator for ribbon cane syrup. 
This relates to an evaporator for 

i making syrup from cane juice and 
the like, the general object being 
to provide means whereby the 
skimming can easily be removed 
from the m aterial as the boiling 
operation is being carried out.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

“ It looks like France would be 
better o ff,” says Judge Noble, “ if 
she had fewer politicians and more 
tax collectors."

Maybe the reason they claim the 
old songs are the best is because 
nobody sings them any more.

“Farm  relief in the good old 
days,” asserts N. M. Harpole, “con
sisted of a tall, gangling unshaven 
chap who drew  $30 a month 
wages.”

One thing hard to understand 
is how these modern women who 
shoot their husbands manage to 
conceal a gun.

T. C. Stinson says people who 
don’t  am ount to  much themselves 
love to brag about their sm art 
children and prom inent ancestors.

Joe Strayhorn says it used to be 
a common thing fur a young man 
to start out as a clerk and then 
own the business himself but now
adays they have cash registers.

“There’d be mighty few fellows 
playing golf,” declares Ed Neeley, 
“ if it was called ‘work’ and only 
paid th irty  cents an hour.”

Collisions between locomotives 
and automobiles would not be so

bad if the locomotives only got the 
worst of it now and then.

“ I see where a Vermont man 
shot his wife because she didn’t  
love him,” comments Sam Ham- 
lett, and he wonders if th a t im
proved things any.

“Money talks,’’ asserts R. H. 
C urnutte, “ but a dollar doesn’t  
say much to a tax collector.”

liiiiiii • ,
Joe Harrington is l a c k  from  

Dallas where he purchased a ^ e w  
line of beautiful goods which may 
now be found on display a t Towle’s 
Jewelry Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holley and 
Mrs. Ethel Cherry Eiland, and son, 
Royce Cherry, J r ., spent Sunday 
in Ira visiting with the Falls fam 
ilies.

5 per cent $1,000,0911 5 per cent 

Federal Land Bank Money .
— Can be paid o ff  any time or w ill pay itself  

o ff in 34 years' time.

A. y. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
EKNKST TAYLOR. President 

H. P, WELLBORN, Vice-Pros. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

FIRIIIEIN
RUINS OF FIRST HEBREW 

CITY IN PALESTINE FOUND

LONDtIN.— Ruins of the ‘fir.st 
Hebrew settlem ent in Palestine 
a f te r  the parting of Abraham and 
Lot have been discovered near 
Naples— the Shemeci.-m of the Old 
T estam ent— by the International 
Archeological Expeilition headed 
by Prof. E rnest Sell in of Berlin 
University, says a dispatch to  the 
Daily Expre.ss from  Jerusalem .

The excavations revealed, among 
others, the walls, gates and tow
ers of the city where .Abraham 
built the a lta r to sacrifice Isaac 
and where Jacob buried his idols 
and where, according to  tradition, 
Joseph was buried. There also 
were found the remains of Canaun- 
ites’ temple and Baal images.

the outing were Mesdames. Eunice i 
Johnston, Ivan Gatlin; .Misses Joj 
Iluiley, Georgia Bolin, Lucile and 
.'lary Strayhorn, Lou Woosley, 
Lillian Chapman, Rhoda M artin, 
/e la  i’hilan, .Mildred Robin.>on, 
Gladys Boren, 11a M artin, Stella 
Cole, Effie .McLeoud, Mable Wil- 
kersoii. Bill .swunn and H attie 
llerm .

•IS

TEACHERS ENJOY OUTING AT 
SCOTT RANCH.

A party composed of the young 
women who are teaching in the 
Snyder public school and a num
ber of town girls, left the city at 
six o’clock last Friday afternoon, 
en rou te  to  the Scott ranch. On 
reaching the ranch a can\ping 
ground w-as found, a camp fire 
started  and preparations for sup
per begun. Following the feast, 
games were enjoyed. At midnight 
the young women were refreshed 
with soda pop. Those enjoying

A W ord W ith 
the Old Folks

Elderly People Are Learning Im* 
poruince of Qood Eliminulion.

IN the later years of life there 
is apt to be a slowing up oi 

the b ^ ily  functions. Grood 
elimination, however, is just as 
essential to the old as to the 
young. Many old folks have 
teamed the value of Doon’a 
Pills  when a stimulant diuretic 
to  the kidneys is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
k idney secre tions arc often 
signs of improper kidney func
tion. In most every community 
a re  scores of u sers and 
endorsers who acclaim the 
merit of Doun’a, Aak yo u r  
n e iih b o r!

DOAN’S
Stimalanl D ’urolie to tho Kiditoy* 

UtU>uni C o . Mis. Cbua.Buffalo. N  Y.

“RELIGIOUS BEVO” OR 
NEAR BEER JUST AS 

GOOD.”
The above subject will be 

preached on at the Meihodi.st 
church next Sunday night a t 7 :30. 
Interesting, en tertain ing  and in- 
Btructive. Don't fail to  hear this 
sermon. The subject a t 11 a. lu. 
will be “ How Easy Does C h riit| 
Make Human Life?” A tru ly  
Worthwhile message at the m orn
ing hour.

Two first-class mes.<ages at the i 
Methodi.it church next Sunday. 
Quit being lazy or careleas on Sun

day morning. Wake up and com* 
to church and then come Sunday 
night. Come to “the church of 
the glad hand” next Sunday.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.
------------- o--------------

NOTICE RURAL TRUSTEES, j 
There ia not much time left in i 

which to get your State aid appli-l 
cation filled out. Do not put th is ' 
off for your school will be in very j  
hard shape if you fail to  get this 
aid. Come in a t once and f ix ' 
yours up.

A. A. BULLOCK.
County Superintendent.

If you contem plate buiring a  Radio this Fall—

SEE US
W e have Batteries, Tubes and A ll Radio 

A ccessories

King & Brown

:d m & jk v 3 a i

A NEW COMFORT—  
GAUZETS

C

I i \jmrrv i

50c

At the Theatres This Week

Box of One Dozen 1 1
Here are the features o f;i 

this exclusive, patented^! 
product. ; i

1. Under layer proteewi^
clothing. ;1

2. Buffed edges prevent Ip 
irritation.

8. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect pro

tection.
Just ask  for Gauzeta.

Warren Bros.
The R exall Drug Storp 

Snyder, T exas

Fine Clothes
An unm istakable distinction attaches itself to the  
wearer o f J. L. Taylor Custom M ade Clothes.

They are as fine as science and shears can m ake 
them. The styles are the best that the land a f
fords. Don’t be satisfied with less than custom- 
made Clothes.

Master Dry Cleaning Service.

M aster A lteration and Repair Service.

C heerful, E fficient, Courteous Service to every  
custom er.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign ia your guarantee of M aster Service.

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

DRUCSTORE
K eep Your H ands Y oung

ROXBURY  
RUBBER GLOVES

A .JL
Your hands will stay white j 
and unwrinkled if you wearji 
Roxbury Rubber G loves | ' 
when doing your housework, i

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, T exas

P A L A C E
Friday, Oct. 1st— Jackie Coogan  

in “OLD CLOTHES.” A  com edy de
light of old c lo thes patched w ith  
sunshine and throbs and thrills. Tw o  
reel Educational Com edy.

Saturday, Oct. 2nd— Buck Jones, 
in “THE GENTLE CYCLONE.” A  
sm ashing crashing W estern such as 
only Buck Jones can m ake. Pathe  
Comedy.

M onday and T uesday, 4th and  
5th— Norma T alm adge in “Graus- 
tark,” w ith Eugene O’Brien. A  
m odem  rom ance by G eorge Barr 
M cCutcheon. A lso  Com edy and  
N ew s Events.

W ednesday and Thursday, 6th  
and 7th— Norm a Shearer, in “A  
SLAVE OF FA SH IO N .” A  gor
geous dram a of luxury’s lure and  
Fashions Follies. Fox N ew s and  
Comedy.

M atinee every  day at 2 P. M.

C O Z Y
■l„|, ■{, ,H , i  ,|,»

Friday N ight and Saturday M ati
nee— H ouse Peters in “TH E COM
BA T.” A  thrilling m elodram a of 
the G reat North W oods. A lso  
starting first chapter o f th e  m ighty  
serial, “FIGHTING W ITH BUF- 
FALO BILL,” and tw o reel A ndy  
Gump Com edy.

Saturday N ight— Tom  Tyler and  
his Pals in “O UT OF THE W EST” 
an interesting ta le  o f baseball p lay
ing cow boys. F. B. O. Com edy, 
“BACK FIRE.”

M onday and Tuesday, 4th  and 
5th— Mrs. R udolph V alentino, in 
Laura Jean Libby’s fam ous story, 
“W HEN LOVE GROW S COLD.” 
U niversal Com edy, a “SWELL A F 
FAIR.”

W ednesday and Thursday, 6th  
and 7th— “THE SPEED CHAM 
PIO N” a fast action, red-blooded  
story w ith figh ting  B illy  Sullivsm at 
his best. Fox Com edy, “EASY  
PAYM ENTS.

C A S H  I S  K I N O

SPECIAL FOR

Saturday, Oct 2

Don’t let cold weather catch you napping un
der blankets that have not been made ready by 
our modern cleaning service.

Send them to us at once. Our scientific thor
oughness will restore the clean, sweet softness to 
your blankets and make them delighftul and 
healthful to sleep under.

Our method does not shrink them and leaves 
no odor. Ke-distilled gasoline, neutral soap and 
modem cleaning equipment are our working tools. 
Experience and painstaking care insure best re
sults.

Phone us now and we will do the rest.

City Pressing Parlor

IhrObOBiPISiuLaiixiio C o a
Photm 98.

P, M. Chambera Lm  Caldwull

Free Ticket to State
Fair

To every person that buys a CORSICANA TERRACER AND 
DITCHER between now and October 24, the company will give a FREE 
Ticket to the Dallas State Fair.

It has been thoroughly tested and proved that TERRACED LAND 
produces better and makes a good crop more certain than land that 
is NOT Terraced. So why not get a CORSICANA TERRACER and 
DITCHER and TERRACE your own land at odd hours? One-half day’s 
work terracing will more than pay for the terracer the first season.

Let me show you one of these crop-producing machines at my home 
one and one-half miles southeast of Snyder on Colorado road.

Ask the following owners of the CORSICANA what they think of 
them: H. P. Wellborn, Henry Rector, John Williamson, Charlie East
man, J. H. Sears, J. D. Boon, or any one else that has one,

S. J. UTTLEPAGE, Agent

3-l b . c a n^  v F  F  JLill “M” SYSTEM $1.34
C V D I  TD r e d  l a b e lO 1 I v U r  KARO, 2 1-2 LB. CAN 18c

HOMINY 10c

PINEAPPLE ^ 25c

BROOMS 44c

CORN FLAKESê p̂yk"̂ * 25c

L IV E  A N D  L E T  L IV E

t'. -W k.;T H O M P S O N 'S

“M” SYSTEM
STORE

'.•TW’
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a t tk« a t  Bay-
Bar, Tazaa, aa aeeond cUaa 
M t ta r ,  aaaordla# to  tka Aet of 
CowKtaai, Marck 8, 18»T.________

ftbUaho4_ E ro r j  T haradar, at
Texas

PabUahad E ro r j  Tharadayi 
S a jd a r, Scarry County, Ti

9. L. M A BTlN .J:ditor and Owner

SekeeHyUea Rales ■
l a  S c o rrj County:

Ono Y e a r --------------------
Six M oatki — ________

Dataide Scurry County^
Ono Year _  _________
Six Months

Keep up with the ads with the 
cirpule around it— it will mean 
money to you. It starts this week. 
.Watch it from week to week.

• • s
“ Another Story fo r Postoffice 

a t  Paris.” Headline in Fort Worth 
Star-Telefrram. Now, wo wonder 
who has been telling stories, on, 
fo r or about Paris’ old postuffice.

• • •
An Associated Press report to 

some of the leading State papers 
declares th a t a snake 16 feet lung i 
is terrorising the people of Comal 
County. Comal County! Let’s see! 
Seems like we have heard of that 
place before! Of course, it went 
solid fur the Fergusons.

* * *

A scientist declares th a t the 
earth  is going to hit a star and 
tha t the impact may crush the, 
earth  into atoms. The earth, the 
scientist fu rther declares, is mov
ing toward this star a t the ra te  of i 
600 miles an hour, and that a t that 
ra te  it will require only one mil
lion two hundred and fifty  thou
sand years for the two heavenly 
bodies to come together.

• • •
A move is now on foot among 

the leading bankers of Texas to 
float a loan of 1100,000,000 to 
help the farm ers to hold their cot
ton for a betteer price than is now 
being offered by speculators who 
soem to have a  stand-in with the 
government cotton report makers. 
Goodness’ knows the farm ers need 
something or somebody to  come 
to their rescue.

Doubtless some of the Times- 
Signsl readers will recall the fact 
that a few years ago a committee 
was appointed to  investigate the 
work of the fram ers of the “ Gov
ernm ent Cotton Report,” and that 
it  was brought out tha t one man , 
was paid $40,000 a year to get up ' 
the report “according to Hoyle.” 
’The tru th  of the m atter is, as it 
would appear to a man in a cotton 
patch from sunrise till sunset, th a t 
the farm er is going to get the 
dirty  end of the stick, no m atter 
whut happens.• • •

’’Lack of Pickers May Cost Cot
ton Farm ers Thou.sands of Bale.s.” 
“ Storms in the Cotton States De
stroy Thousands of Bales.” “The 
Prediction of an Farly Freeze 
Alarms Cotton Growers in Some 
Cotton Growing States.” The 
foregoing headlines appeared in 
many leading papers several days 
before the so-called “ Government 
Report” appeared, yet cotton went 
down about $6.00 a bale a.s a re 
sult of the “ Government Report.” 
Funny sin’t  it? No, not when one 
stops to think fo r a moment. Why 
should the Government make a re
port on cotton? W hat business is 
it of the Government to  make a re
port? Why, it helps the spinner 
and the Eastern speculator in 
knowing when to  buy and when to 
sell. • • •

Just as soon as you get your 
cotton gathered would be a 
n ig h ty  grood time to begin te r
racing your land for the coming 
season. The Times-Signal man 
has always been a strong advocate 
of terracing, and tho.se who have 
terraced their land, and terraced 
correctly, are strong believers in 
terracing. I t  con.serves moisture 
and distributes it more equally; it 
preserves the soil and the plant 
food, the principal am ount of 
^ i c h  is found in the first seven 
inches in depth, and it prevents 
the land from washing into gullie.s. 
So, instead of allowing the w ater 
which is so badly needed during 
dry  seasons to run o ff into creeks 
and rivers, why not make that 
rooch-talked-of, and greatly  im
portan t “ under season?”

The big banking institutions of 
the S tate are to  be commended on 
the movement they have made to  ̂
lend the cotton growers money at 
6 per cent to enable them to hold | 
their cotton fo r a higher price. It 
is also reported th a t some of our 
large banking institutions, in the 
meantime, are going to probe into 
the  departm ent th a t issues the so- 
called “ Government Report.” It 
haa been the belief of many for a 
number of years tha tthere was 
somethings “ro tten ” in this depart
ment, and the Tiraes-Signal con
fidently believes th a t if the right 
kind of an investigation is made, 
the investigators will unearth  ro t
tenness th a t will send a stink to 
the high heavens. A similar probe 
was started  a few years ago, and 
the investigators had hardly be
g an  before they discovered ro t
tenness, which we supposed stop
ped them. A t any ra te , they quit, 
trot not until a f te r  it was learned 
th a t “ somebody” was paying one 
man $40,000 fo r services connect
ed with the report.• • •

LOOK OUT FOR FAKIRS.

The Crosbyton Review says: 
“ There will be a thousand and one 
foreign advertising schemes ore- 
seated to our m erchants this fall. 
In  fact i t  has already started and 
naaiberoas kinds of out-of-town 
advertising propositions are being 
proposed to o u r merchants. Of 
course you a re  going to  advertise, 
th is  is a necessary p a rt of your 
buslnes.'^ life, bu t the most far- 
reaching and advantageous me
dium yon have is your home town 
paper. I t  shares your sorrows snd 
y o v  Joys, i t  is v ^ h  you through 
th is  yesrs snd thromrh proapernus 
years. I t  pays heavy tsxe.s into 
th a  school, tha city end county 
treasury . I t  reports your church 
s f f e ln  and yoar building program. 
I t  heosts yoar fa ir, your good 
roads, yonr productive lends and 
seatchee tha vocabulary for fa r
th e r and more convincing axpres- 
siosM end emphnsfs. I t  rejoices

B you rejoice. Don’t  you think 
th n t the home town paper is the 
p law  to  advartiaa” ?

Seasonable Merchandise at
EVERY-DAY PRICES

«f|^ o e M s ^ » a a ie s ^ ^ sa ■s^ h a w n ^ ^ e a v s ^ ^ sse—s f^ e a w g ^ ^ to m n ^ ^ ts a w if |^

Ti n

After looking these prices over and making comparisons, if you don’t say that they are the most reasonable you have heard o f 
this season, then we miss our guess as merchants. Don’t get the mistaken idea that we are patting on a  sale, because we’re not. 
What we’re doing is offering you the latest and most seasonable merchandise at prices you can afford  to pay every day. ^ e

' bought right and are going to sell to you right.

Jersey G loves

20c

Good grade canvass G loves

12c

Leather palm  work G loves

29c

Good Blanket, m ade specia l for 
cotton pickers

$1.49

Good work Coat for men

$3.50 to $5.00

See our Counter o f Sw eaters  
for men and boys

$1.00 to $5.00

W e can fit the boys m  long  
pants at prices that w ill inter
est you.

See our line o f D ress H ats in |  
all the new  colors. Price ~

M en’s suits in a ll the new  Sty les and  
shades.

$20.00 to $40.00

Carter’s line o f U nderw ear for lad ies and  
children, including s leeveless unions, 
h alf sleeved  unions, short or long length  
and sam e for children.

B oys’ long pants Suits

$13.50 to $16.50

Big line o f boys’ school Shoes, from  sizes  
10 to 2.

Good grade o f m en’s leather vests. Price

$7.50

$2.50

Ezra Good V alues

B ig line o f lad ies’ and children’s G loves. 
Prices from

See our Counter o f  H ats. Price

$2.50
50c to $3.50

Get a W ool Lumber Jack A  w ide range o f a ll n ew  shades in w oo l
ens o f a ll types.

$5.00

$5.00

Boys’ Union Suits, a  'b ig  lot 
bought under the mairket. Price

75c

H eavy Union Suits for boys

$1j00

The best assortm ent o f Ladies’ 
W inter Coats in som e tim e, 
from cheap grade up to  the  
w onderfu l P rin ts Biederm an  
line. Prices from

$12.00 to $65M

A  good lin e  o f Ladies’ H ouse o f Street 
dresses, from

W e are show ing a  very h igh  grade  
frosted crepe in b lack  and a ll good co l
ors, a lso  satin-faced crepe a t very  rea
sonable prices.

$2M to $3JO

A ttractive w ool jersey  line o f Dresses 
fine for school, o ffice  or street.

$6 JO to $10.00

W e have the Boots that w ill keep  your  
feet dry. Price

$15.00 to $22.50

A  very  com plete and attractive line o f  
silk  dresses,

$12.50 to $45.00

M en’s Dress Shoes and O xfords. Prica

$4J0to$10M

CATON - DODSON
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

36-inch Bleach D om estic, now

13c

32-inch G ingham  in fancy  
dress patterns and snaall 
checks, at

13c

One grade o f  m attress ticking, 
at

17c

Good grade heavy work Shirt
ing, regular 25c grade, now

19c

Good grade o f  fancy percalos, 
36 inches w ide, new  pattern

18x36 inch bath tow els, blue  
or pink borders, good grade, 
pair
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This Bank
has an earnest desire to acquaint the farmers of this com

munity with the importance of a friendly banking connec

tion of business management for the farm; of making reg

ular financial statements; paying bills by check; keeping 

a special reserve account for emergencies, and in every way 

putting the farm on a more business-like basis through co

operation with the bank.

r

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

K itchen K orner
Miss Laura Belle Roten, Coun

ty-Home Demonstration A gent of 
our county, states that the 1927 
kitchen contest is now open and 
that any woman in Scurry County 
outside of the town of Snyder, 
whether she is a club woman or 
not, may en ter the contest and be
gin on the improvement of her 
kitchen as soon as she wishes. All 
con tesu n ts  m ust be enrolled a t  
Miss Roten’s office before Jan . 1. 
the contest closes May 15. Miss 
Roten states th a t as the women 
wish to en ter they m ust notify  her 
and she will bring ju 'lges to see 
the kitchen, allowing the contest
ants to begin the improvement im
mediately.

Our agent also said th a t this 
year in addition the S tate  and 
District prizes there will be prizes 
fo r the winning kitchens in the 
county.

The Times-Signal has ben fu r
nished with a kitchen score card 
.and detailed inform ation regard 
ing the 1927 contest and takes 
pleasure in prin ting  it fo r the ben
efit of Scurry's women who wish 
to  make better kitchens, b e tte r

home— thus a b e tte r county. 
KITCHEN SCORE CARO.
I— Sanitation— 185 pointa.

1. Lighting— N atural, 20, ar
tificial 20; total 40 points.

2. Ventilation, 25 points.
S. W ater supply 60 points.
4. W aste di.^posal, 35 points.
5. Screening, 25 points.
6. Cleanlincs.s, 10 points.
II— Interior Finish— 70 points
1. Walls and ceiling, 25 points.
2. Woodwork, 10 pointa.
3. Floor, 35 points.
I ll— Equipment— 95 Pointa.

1. Large equipm ent, 45 points.
2. Small equipm ent, 35 points.
3. Height of working surfaces. 

10 points.
4. Bu^ines.s equipm ent, 6 pointa 

IV— Storage Facilities 65 Points.
1. For equipm ent, 20 points.
2. For food auppliaa, 80

points.
3. For cleaning utensils, 15 

points.
V—Arraagemoat— 7̂0* poiats
1. A rrangem ent of large equip

m ent to  save steps, 40 points.
2. Grouping of utanails, 80

points.

VI— AttracliTeaoss— IS points
1. General appearance, 5 pts.
2. Color, 6 points.
3. Outlook, 0 points.
Yard.

Porch.
Total, 500 points.

In this eontaot it is agrSkC^ 
the Semi-Weekly Farm  News 
tiM Home Demonstration Depart
ment of the Co-operative Exten
sion Service of the Texas A. and 
U. College and the United .Statea 
D epartm ent of A m cu ltu re , tha t:

This improved Kitchen contest 
shell be under the direction of the 
Co-uM rative Extension Service of 
the 'rexas A. and Mr. College and 
the United S tates Departm ent of 
A griculture and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News, Dallas, Texas.

Aim* Of tka Conlatt.
It is the aim of the kitchen im

provement contest to influence 
Texas farm  women in regard to 
four particu lar m atters:

1. To give to  the original kitch
en, that is, tho kitchen at present, 
the n e a ta s t  am ount of tim a and 
h o u i^ t looking to its improvement.

2. To make the kitchen as san
itary  as possible and to finish or 
refinish the floors and walls so 
that they will be easily kept and 
yet attractive.

3. To procure a t the smallest 
outlay of money possible the best 
furnishings and labor-saving 
equipm ent fo r the kitchen.

4. To so group and arrange the 
kitchen furnishings th a t the wom
an’s wuix may be done with the 
g reatest saving of time and ener
gy; in other words, so tha t her 
head may save her body.

Coateal Piaas.
1. The hiiproved Kitchen Con

test will be under the direction of 
the Extension Service of the A. 
:ind M. College of Texas and the 
United S tates Departm ent of Agri
culture co-operating, and the Semi- 
Weekly Farm  News.

2. This contest is to be con
ducted by the extension service of 
the Texas A. and M. Colleire, the 
home dem onstration agent having 
direct charge in her county. In
cluding the aolection of the county 
committee of Judges, tha Semi- 
Weekly Farm  News not taking 
part in the appointm ent of such 
committee or the rendering of 
such decisions as are  to  ba made 
in regard to the winners of the 
contest.

8. The Semi-Weekly Farm  
News will o ffe r prizes fo r the con
te s t

4. The 1927 contest will begin 
immediately a fte r  the farm ers’ 
short course a t  A. and M. College, 
at which tim e the 1926 contest 
was completed. Registration 
cards m ust be sent in to the C hair 
man of the sta te  commitee on or 
before Jan u ary  15, 1927.

5. Any farm  woman who has 
not won f irs t, second or third 
place in a preidous county, district 
or sta te  kitchen improvement con
test, may en ter tha contest by reg- 
isenng her name with the county 
home dem onstration agent and 
working under her direct super
vision.

8. The contestant may en ter 
ono of two classes, namely:

Class 1— The kitchen making 
the g rea test improvement fo r  the 
least am ount of money. (Cost not 
to exceed |2 5 .0 0 .)

Class 2— The kitchen making 
the g rea test improvement in pro
portion to the expenditure. (Cost 
exceeding $25.00.)

a. In  both class 1 and class 8, 
the scoring shall be done on the 
basis of g rea test accomplishment 
in proportion to  the cash expen-

woman m ast reg iite r in 
cUss 1 o r class 2 a t tha bw ian ing  
of the come it. As bar pTaa da-

liepa,
BitdHupendlture wilt ba g rea te r or less 

than th a t p re s c r ib e  in tha claas 
in which sna has registered, aha 
may be transferred  to another 
class provided she makes applica
tion to her county home demon
stration  agent.

7. Cards will be furnished the 
county home dem onstration agent 
on which she will ro a s te r  the con
testant, giving her fa ll name and 
addresa and indicating the ctaes 
which she desires to  en ter. A reg
istration card will be filsd in tha 
office of the home demonstration 
agent and one will be sent to  the 
chairm an of the sta te  committee 
a t the College, not la ter than Jan 
uary 15, 1927.

8. A county committee consist
ing of two members shall be ap- 
pointad by the county home dem-

onatratB n agent. I t  shall be tiM 
d n ^  of this committee to aseiat 
the couny home dlm onetretieB  
agent in condueting thie eonteat. 
This committee shall grade the 
kitchens a t the beginning o f tho 
contest according to  a  score cord 
which 1s sent the contest a t the be
ginning of the contest according 
to a score card which is sen t out 
by the College.

The original county scoriniring
16,should be done by January  

1927.
9. At the end of the contest, 

the original committee shall make 
a final .score of the kitchens. The 
final judging in the county m ust 
be done between April 15, 1927, 
and May 1, 1927.

10. Each district home demon- 
•stratiou iqccnt will visit the two 
wininng kitchens in each county of 
u prescribed district and select the 
winner inclass 1 and class 2. for 
the district. The district judging 
will begin immediately a f te r  May

Kd will be completed as 
rapidly ae possible by the dia$riet 
agent.

11. A fter the beet kitchens in
each district have been decided 
upon, the state honors will be 
awarded bv the state committee, 
which shall* be appointed by the 
extension service. This committee 
will visit the prise-winning kiteh- 
ena in each district. Tha sta ts 
judging immediately, beginning 
not later than Ju n e l, 1927.

12. Announcement of the sta te  
prize winners will be made, if pos
sible, during the 1927 farm era’ 
short course s t  the A. end M. 
College.

13. The names of the county 
winners must ba made public be
fore the arrival of the district 
agent for the purpose of judging.

and Tixewii
ners in di4 district ^  ^
public before tba s t i ^  eeatinilt> 
begins judging in said districts.

14. In no esse must the d istrict 
agent or members of the state com
m ittee be asked to  asidst with 
county Judging.

15. The district agent or s ta ts  
conunittea will notify tha county 
home demonstration agent as t*  
the time of arrival in he re.spaa> 
tiva countiaa fo r judging, and tha 
time asked for must be resarvad 
fur this purpose alone. Tba coun
ty home demonstratioB sg aa t miart 
not plan o ther work for this tima.

16. No expensa nead ba ra- 
corded for voluntary labor par^ 
form ed or tha usa of nurtariala on

(Continued on page Six)

NEW SOURCES OF LONG UFE 
NEW FACTORS OF TH R in

OIL CHANCES 
AYEABw

LANDAUI SODY »f

'1190
a a s .  baasisp

A.

(Jueattoni ** Wkmi dbaa h  n  
Anawan "MMctrie IJg k l

H igh  ptnoog O ld sn o b U ^ t n ew  features 
o f  k n ow n  valu e n«*rl im provem ents o f  
pro v en  w orth  stand o il filter, dual air 
cleaning* crankcoMe ventilation.

M aintain ing lub rication  frse  o f  d irt, free  
o f  grit, an d  free o f  harm ful excessive dl* 
h irif> n , r h r iY M f a M i a h t i g w a o u r c e g o f l o n g  

life  • • • • th ey  in trod uce n ew  factors o l  
th r if t  • * • * th e y  b r in g  to  O ld sm o b ile  
ow n ers a  n ew  m easure o f  Isadsfactio n a

3 to 4  oil changes a year!

£. f . Sears

■and many of us 
have this blind spot

A r e  y o u  one o l the user* of etoctricitj 
never noticed the word ‘Tower* h) the 

pany^s nsms?
Otur figures ih ov  that many of our 

use electricity for preetkaRy nothing hot 
Why not pat the power on tha job 4n your 
lasting eomlort end ooovenienee.

You are wasting a ffoeat opportanity for chesn  
and efficient aerno^ I f  yoo here not yet tamed 
over to eleetridty tins hardest wortc in yoor hoin% 
For washing, cleaning; cooking and sewing, elea* 
trie power can be dependsd no twenty-four hnars 
a day.

We take care of that. I t ie  Jost op to yon t i  
secure the necessary deetrinai arotisneaB and to 
see that your boose is wired adegnsts dSi 
cults and switches and nntieta

This is where we can 
most oat of yoor dectxis

how to get the

* * Y o u r  E t e c t r i c S a n a a a t " ,

W e A  Texas EleAric Co.

Selling for Cash
and

PALACE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday 

October 4th and 5th
M atinee Every D ay  a t 2  P. M.

mm

I

Saving you Money

A. E. DUFF
JBJg|5151SJElR Ĵi?®3I5r5IBBn5I5IElEI3®ni9E®3I31SlE/SEiSjSJ£̂ '£J&'BJcU5/3JSJSI3IElBlSISI313EJ3IBJB®BISJffiSIHI31B3®SjSi5JBlS/Sifilfil3®IE(E.

NOLAN COUNTY FAIR
October 6 - 7 - 8

BIGGER BETTER

Bigger Live Stock Exhibits 
Bigger Poultry Exhibits 
Bigger Agricultural Exhibits 
Bigger Premiums

Better Premiums 
Better Carnival 

Better Fireworks 
Better Attractions

SW EETW ATER TEXAS



hand, although itemized listi shal 
be made of eao

17. Gifts shali be valued and 
considered as that amount expend* 
ed.

18. In the ba.^e where a new 
kitchen is built during the con
test, the contestant may be al
lowed the following items without 
considering he cost:

a. Bare room.
b. Bare floor.
c. Unfinished wall.
d. Any equipm ent used pre

viously.
Anything additional must be 

counted a t exact cost.
la . The following information 

regarding each kitchen shall be 
given to the district agent upon 
her arrival for district judging.

1. Story of the activity.
2. Simple floor plan before im

provement.
4. Kodak pictures before im

provement.
Kodak pictures a fte r improve

ment.
fi. List of each improvement 

made.
7. Use of m aterials on hand.
Gifts and value of each.
Voluntary labor performed.
10. Cash expediture.s.
It is suggested tha t the Judging 

committee and the conte.stan as- 
sis as fa r  as possible in collecing 
this data.

20. The county homo demon- 
.stration agent will o ffer sugges
tions fo r improvement.

21. The Semi-Weekly Farm 
New.s through its columns will of
fe r suggestions for improving the 
kitchen.

D i s t r i c t  P r iz e s .
Four prizes will be offered for 

each district by the Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News as follows:

Cla.ss II— For the kitchen mak
ing the g reatest improvement in 
the allotted time for the least 
am ount of money (Cost not to ex
ceed $26.)

F irst prize, |6 .0 0  in cash.
Second prize, $3.00 in cash.
Third prize, |2 .0 0  in cash.

th« 
he! e>
>26.)

F irst prize, $6.00 in cash.
Second prize, $3.00 in cash.
Third prize, $2.00 in'cash.

S tale Prises.
F ight state prize.s will be offer

ed by the Semi-Weekly Farm News 
us follows

Class I —For the kitchen mak
ing the greatest improvement in 
the allotted tim e for the least 
am ount of money (Cost not to  ex- 
ceetl $25.)

F irst prize, $26.00 in cash.
Second prize, $16.00 in ca.sh.
Third prize, $10.00 in cash.

Fourth prize. One years sub- 
I scription to the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Class I I—For the kitchen mak- 
j  ing g reatest improvement in the 
slo tted  tim e in proportion to the
expcndiure. (Cost exceeding 
$25.)

F irst prize, $26.00 in cash.
Second prize, $15.00 in cash.
Third prize, $10.00 in cash.

F’ourth prize. One years sub
scription to  the Semi-Weekly 
Farm  New<.

' Pfoya tm i is  and ttife  visited 
Mrs. Evans Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Beane filled his regular ap
pointm ent here Sunday morning. 
Owing to disagreeable weather 
there were not very many present 
a t Sunday School.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon, several visitors 
from other communities.

The B. Y. P. U. was dismissed 
Sunday night on account of bad 
weather. Be with us next Sun
day.— Mamma’s Pet.

------- ------ o---- ----------
POLAR CITY NEWS.

► ̂  T
[king his Chevrolet over to 

tfa^e in on a new one.
«n Blair is in D erm ott staying 

w ith '/ .  E. Sanders.
W. J . Cargile reported tha t the 

roads from  Polar to Dermott irere 
v e ^  slick Monday.

There is going to be a party a t 
Mr. Sol W eatherby’s Saturday 
night. Everybody invited.— Re
porter.

MISS ELOISE SCOTT HOSTESS 
TO MARTHA CLASS.

W O O D A R D  N E W S .

.\ Jiice rain fell here Saturday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Donnell of Der- 
niott visited J . I. Fuller and wife 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss White of Abilene is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Fuller a t pree- 
ent.

Leona and Johnie Williams vis
ited the Misses Snider Sun<lay.

; Kvlyn Fullman of Wood Coun
i ty  is visiting Lemuel and Finis 
I Ru-hing at present.
I Mr. Will .Sybert and family of 
; Rains County are visiting J . S.
I Horsley and family at present.

Miss A rtie Evans, Earl and I .Mien Davis and Bro. Beane took 
I dinner at O-car Davis’ Sunday.
I J. S. Horsley and famliy visited 
I at Bob Hor.dey’s Sunday a fte r

noon.
Karl Patrick, wife and little 

I daughter visited a t Oscar Davis’

We are having some cold, damp 
weather a t Polar for September.

Mr. Em m ett Long and family 
are visiting his fa ther, Mr. P. W. 
Long of Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. J . Cum- 
bie and wife.

We are sorry to state th a t Mrs. 
Golda Belle Standfield haa been 
sick.

.^Ir. Jim Mitchell is getting along 
fine from the wire cut. AVe 
hope he will soon be well again.

E rnest Elkins of Polar has been

Mis.s Eloise Scott entertained 
members of the M artha Class of 
the F irst Baptist Sunday School 
and guest a t the ranch home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Scott, last Tuesday evening, Sep

tem ber 21, with a tacky party. 
Miss Josephine Howell and Jack 
Deakins received the prizes for 
the best costumes, the judges be
ing the hoste.ss’ mother and Misses 
Laura Belle Koten, and Annie 
Hailey, Georgia Bolin, Lucile and 
freshm ents with ‘‘bell hops’” as 
favors were served to Misses Lake 
Howell, Mildred Ro.ss, Josephine 
Howell, Edna Upton, Beatrice 
Stoker, Martha Gray, Mary Lynn 
Nation, Dixie Ruth Smith; Messrs. 
Jack Deakins, Cleve Blackard, 
Lonoin Howell, Dave Suddeth, Hal 
Yoder, Ray Sturdivant and J. D. 
Scott.

week from Paris, T exas,t^ h err 
little Marian received an operation 
on her throat and nose. Her par

ents rep o rt th a t shq recovered 
from the operation in good condi
tion and is getting along nicely.

Miss Ina Wade is spending a 
few days in the city.

Jim  Bridgeman spent the past 
week-end here with homefolk.

Mrs. W. H. Briggs, Jr., and lit
tle daughter, Marian, returned to 
the city Monday morning of this

r
NOTICE

I have bought the W ilson Land Com pany’s busi
ness and w ill m aintain an o ffice  at the same place  
on east side o f Square, over Gray’s Variety Store, 
Mr. W ilson w ill be associated with me until O c
tober the first, a fter w hich time it w ill be know n  
as the Bynum Land Com pany. I w ill specia lize  
in exchanges and farm  loans. I invite a ll o f his 
custom ers and the entire public to m ake my office  
their headquarters w hile in town.

I.

•+<

Carry’s Shop Talk
W e gladly, do your work w h ile  you wait, but, 

as no man can do his best if hurried, we advise  
that you leave your shoes w ith us, and w e guar
antee to p lease you. Best m aterial, first-class 
work, courtesy. “W e are not satisfied  till you are.”

£. D. Curry
. Court H ouse Basem ent

_  W  WHKilD̂  v ' /  y
C  ■ , . W  {I

IMWM SMUl k ^
■ ^

Tlu-re’s a treat for you and 
your children in the Pepper
m int sugar jacket and another 
in the Peppermint • flavored 
gum inside —tliat is

W RIGLEY'S P. K.
utmost value in long 
l-S'S-C-i-n-g delight.

I’M HERE 
TELL YOU 

THEY’RE GOOD

R.G. Bynum

// Legally 
i. Registered 

r̂tarmaclst

lODINEJ—you have it; cold cream—it’s on the top 
shelf; adhesive tape—there it is. Drugs when and 
where you want them. For emergencies arrive and 
accidents occur when least expected, and you must 
be prepared when they come.

A full medicine chest has often turned the scales 
when a life was in the balance; it must never be per
mitted to ‘‘go empty.” Take advantage of these 
suggestions.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

-JS

Wrigley’s aids diges . 
don and makes thi  ̂
next cigar taste bettes 

Try It
AAer Epetg* Aftal

out

A —I

Crvsler “60”A
Livhtening Acceleration—60 Miles—and More

Per Hour

A m azing econom y o f 22  m iles to the gallon. Characteristic Chrysler, 
sm artness and beauty. Phenom inal riding ease. Chrysler four-w heel 
hydraulic brakes. Oil filter and air cleaner. Full pressure lubrication. 
Seven-bearing crankshaft, im pulse neutralizer. M anifold heat con
trol. Roomy, luxurious bodies. The new  lighter six  Chrysler “6 0 ” is 
the low est-priced Six ever built w hich com bines a ll these fine car fe a 
tures— plus unapproached Chrysler perform ance and quality.

SEE THIS W ONDER CAR TO D A Y . YOU C A N’T BE DISAPPO INTED  
W HEN YOU GET A  CHRYSLER.

Sturdivant Motor Co.
Southeast Corner Square

i

T -

V

Saturday Special
Do you want 50c worth o f pure cane sugary ab- 
solutely FREE? Alright, here is how you can 
get it

on Saturday, August 2
Come to my store, spend $5.00 for merchandise 
o f any sort and receive the 50c worth o f sugar
FREE.

Our Prices Are In Line

Will Clark

H. L. DAVIS
Sale ̂  BLANKETS

y/e have bought more Blankets this fa ll than we have bought before. By doing this we 
have made a savings and are passing it on to oar customers. Come early while the selection 
is good. Take advantage o f this assortment. It will pay you.

Cotton Blankets, Special $3.00
Fine cotton blankets, good w eight, size 66x80,^ in pretty  
helio , gold , gray, blue, pink and tan plaids; Special pr $3.00

Cotton Blankets, Special $2.25
Plaid  cotton, size  64x76, m edium  w eight, in choice o f gold, 
blue, pink and tan; sale price, the pair on ly------------ —̂ $2.25

Cotton Blankets, Special $2.25
Fine cotton blankets, 64x76, m edium  w eight, in plain colors, 
w ith pink and blue borders; sale price, the pair only $2 .25

Portland, 100 per cent w ool, big plaid B lanket. Extra fine  
fin ish; 70x80. The pair, only

Cotton Blankets, Special $4M
Cotton Blankets, good w eight, size 66x80, in beautiful 
plaids o f rose, blue and tan. The pair only ...............  $4.(X)

Wool Mixed Blankets, Special $6.45
Beautiful wool m ixed Blankets, 66x80. A  regular Pullm an  
Blanket. H eavy w eight, pretty plaids. The pair only $6.45

A ll w ool plaid tan and gray, rose and red, blue and gray. 
Size 70x80. The pair only

100 per cent w ool, in a nice assortm ent o f colors to select 
from. Size 66x80. Come early . The pair only

$11j00

N E W  FALL DRESS GOODS
56-inch, all wool K asha, in a ll the w anted colors. The prjee 
per yard

$3j00 and $3.25
54-inch Peritchine in the leading colors, for season ... Price, 
the yard

$4.50
36-inch silk and Rayon, just the m aterial for service. Sev
eral patterns to select from

$2.00

Flannels, 27 Inches w ide, in a large selection of popular co l
ors, best quality, are priced, the yard.

A ll wool T w eeds, 54 inches w ide, in choice o f p la in  and  
checked patterns. Are priced very special at, the yard

$2.00 and $2JO

Trade Where You Can Get Accommodations

Phone 159
4 ^
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SOCIETY
A N D  CLUBS

VERNELLK STIMSON, Socifty Editor

thnt Mrs. Joe Monroe, aBsiited by 
her (laughter, M n. Huirh Taylor, 
entertained friends with n tea. It 
should have read, “ Mrs. Joe Mon
roe and Mr.'. Hutch Taylor en ter
tained friends with a tea ."

DINNER PARTY FOR MR. AND 
MRS. JOHN R. COVEY.

H ereafter club reporters and 
friends of hostes.'es a t social func
tions desiring to have the report 
appear on this page will oblige the 
Times-Signal society editor by 
furnishing her with definite facts 
and a complete guest list signed by 
the person reporting.

-----------------o-----------------
MRS. HUGH BOREN HOSTESS 

TO EL FELIZ

Mrs. Hugh Horen was hostess to 
El Feliz Club members and guest.s 
at her home, Tuesday afternoon, 
Friday, September 24, with five 
tables of forty-two. A plate lunch
eon was served. Mesdames. E r
nest Taylor, 1‘. -M. Chambers, Fat 
John.'ton, and Clyde Boren were 
guests.

The next metieng will be with 
Mrs. Jno. F. Carmichael.

day, October 15, at Union Chapel i ideals for which this reactionary 
for a tray  and basket making I movement, the Little Theatre, 
demon.-itratlon. I stands.

__________0 I The Siiuire and his gracious
THE STORY TELLING CLUB. ; and queenly sister, Caroline, 

The Story Telling Club met last played by Miss Ruth Smith, ap- 
Friday. The house was called to peered to splendid advantage as 
order by our pre.sident, Janyce a back ground for the over indulg- 
Thompson. The minutes were ‘ ed. yet sensible Salina, who played 
rend and approved. The story a beautifully sincere part oppo.sste 
tellers for next F’riday were chos- Oliver. The (;ontrast of .Mrs. 
en. They were as follows: Joe Tom G ates’ natural brunette 
1). Grace, Marcia Holcomb, Wan-, beauty against the winsome blond, 
da Geiibenek and Edmond Wilcox. 1 .Miss Clark, and the beautiful cos- 
'The club adjourned to meet again tumes worn by the young ladies, 
next Friilay.— Reporter. ' added vivacity and charm to the

___!____ o-------------  i .scene.
BISON HOME DEMONSTRA- ! It might i)robably be -aid of 

TION CLUB. Oliver that his role was created
----------  . for his type— a genuinely sincere

The Bison club women and girls and honest chap. Reginal Leath- 
met at the home of Mrs. .\d- erwood. as Fayne, the young man 
dison, September 23. for an all- from tlie city, was exceptionally

Rena 
“ I Wi.-h

I day meeting. _ fine, “ Reggie's appearance doing
MISS DOROTHY STRAYHORN I The morning was spent in giving credit to his title. F. .Malconi 

HONORED. I a demonstration of ice cream Crouch, playing the difficult ca-t
----------  niaking by Miss Annie Hull and role of Clarence Denton, an un-

Miss Dorothy .''trayhorn w asjeake decoration by County Home scrupulous forger and blackmailer, 
honored with a bridge party a t the I Itemonstration .Agent, Mi.s.s Laura gave the audience a .-piendid im- 
home of .Mi.'.' Dixie Ruth Smith, Belle Roten, ami .Mr.-'. W alter Ad- personation of a character of de- 
F'ritlay evening, September 17, (lison, .Mr,-. Townsend anil som e; eeit and villiany.
Mis-.-e Smith and .Mary Lynn N’a-1 of the g irl'dem on .'tra ted  the cook- jliss  Lou Woosley a^ Em. the 
tion as hostesses, prior to her  ̂ ing of iiistant tapioca. But the simple-minded servant girl, togeth- 
leaving for Trinity University, i great surpri.-e demonstration came ^yph Albert Norred, a.' Cyru.s 
Waxahachie. Refreshments fol-^atmut 12:30 o’clock when several Bo,ikin, the love sick widower who 
lowed the hour of bridge and men began to place tables under constantly binging for twi- 
games were enjoyed on the lawn, the beautiful hackberry trees in wholesome come-ly
Tho.'c present were the honoree, the yard and -oon the women had imniea.'urably to
Flloise Scott. Donna Wilmeth, the tables covered with a sump- nuecess of the play.
Mary Edith Hood. Dorette Beggs, ;tuous dinner of fried chicken. Between the act-- .Mi.'S
Gwendolyn t'hainber.s, Cecile -alnds. vegetables and pies. A fter |,pryip Carleton ?ai 
S trayhorn; Me'.-rs. Harold Brown, everybody had eaten to their Jealous of Me Dear.”
Charles Cooper. George Webb, T. heart’.- content ice cream and cake jj,j, Dougherty of D i''.:is a frieiid 
L Winston. N’ibb- W arren. Cleve were served. j,p„ry  Ro-enberg, ‘ the coni-
B.ackaru, and .A. I*. Dodson. .After dinner the women and pany’s pre.'ident, who was in town
MPC I*"'**"’** Mullting two quilt.s, for 'the ilay. favored the company

uA D ov u  AMssr-Dc givijig severul clas.'ical and
TO H A P P Y  H A M M E R S .  [business meeting. Several new 'em i-rla ' ical ba llad ', among them

- -------- members were received. Including the .Scotch Ballad. “ My Hiam
■Mr'. .1. .A. Morgan wu- hostess the e and the gue.sts there .vere Folks.” “ Sing .Me to Sleep.” and 

to  the Happy Hammers and quests■ ;,t,„ut forty pre.-ent. “tin  the Road to .Mandalay.”
at her home Friday afternoon. Just a- the meeting adjourno^ /  jh c  Theatre-going pubi c of 
'Cpum iber l i  . | the men announced a watermelon Snyder woubl rem em ber th a t this

A fancy cake demonstration was, fea.st. The guest., were presented oalv the moili.'t beginning of 
gi\en^ bj .tLs' Roten, which w aa'w ith waternudon.' to take home, what, with vour supt*ort, can be 
very in.'m ieiive as well as enjoy-: Ti e gue.sts of the clul> for the day „„„jp „ pi-rmanent and most

, 11 1 , "  I :Jie following: Mr. anil Mrs. worthy in. titution. Very little |
The hi.u-e was called to order H F. Wellborn, Miss Ida Kelley was expended in the purchase or 

for the U'lial business meeting .,nd M s-; .Annie Hull all of Snyder, rpntnl of costumes and srenery. i 
and fhe following report of home and Mr.-. Townsend and ehild:en 
work given: Cream sold .fIT.TT; from Union.—  Reiiorter.
bu tter 20 lbs.; Imby chick.', 44;, ------------- o-------------
eggs set. 00; eggs gathered. 00 FIRST LITTLE THEATRE 
dozen; chickens sold $15,00; ,'oap, OFFERING DRAWS CROWD
Tiindo, 42 lb.'.; sick visit.'. H; veg-; ----------
etnbles sold. $3.00; window lights' The Little Theatre of Snyder
put in, 4: maize headed, 2 tons; auspieiou.'ly opened its sea.'on
cotton picked, 400 lb.'.; adult gar-1 Tuesday evening, September 2St, 
ments made. 2; remodeled ( a d u l t l 'a t  the Fnlnce Theatre, when it 
0; undregarments, 20; H. H. lin- pre.-ented .Arthur Lewis Tubh’s 
ens made, 11; ehildren garments, I “The Heart of a Hero” with .Mi."
22; 1 quilt quilted; No. 2 can s! Ro.;alie Clark, daughter of .Mr. and 
vegetables, 58; No. 2 cans fruit, [.Mrs. (.
42; vegetable and fru it canned,[role of Snlina Westover, the lead- 
480 quarts; peas dried, 152 lbs. ling  lady, with Ivan F. Oliver op- 

•After the ’rr’n-ar'ion  of the.posite . The entire cast from 
bu'iness, the hostc.-s. assisted b y ' Robert, the office boy. in the por- 
her two ilaughter', Misse- Faye; -on of .Jack Deakins, to the impos-
nnd Raye, servc'd deli(*ious fru it j ing .'quire Westover, in the person
salad, angel food and pineapple Of W arren Dod-on played their 
nut glaze cake to some th 'rty  parts naturally, and with n 
g u e 'ts . j a .'eriousiies- tha t bespoke

The club odjourned to meet F ri-! their reverence for the noble

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cnton enter- 
tertained last Sunday with a din
ner party a t the M anhattan Ho
tel in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Covey, Mrs. Covey being a sin
ter of .Mrs. Caton. "Those present 
were; Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Covey and Mrs. Loree Curry; 
Misses H attie Herm, Lucile S tray
horn, Euln Richardson, Connie 
Isaacs, .May MeClinton, Lou 
Woosley, M attie Clark, .Almaj 
Dorsett and Mes.'rs. Albert Norred ‘ 
and W arren Dodson. j

------------- o-------------- '
SUNDAY SCHOOL PUPILS 

ENTERTAINED.

The home of .Mr. and Mrs._W. 
W. .Smith was opened Friday night 
t.) the Methodist Sunday School 
pupils who are being promoted 
from the junior to the interm e
diate departm ent. By eight 
o’clock the hoii.'e resounded with 
happy laughter of the young peo
ple. .A number of interesting 
game.' and contests were enjoyeil. 
Mr. Smith and Ruth A'oder proved 
to be the champion i»otato racers 
while pi.'ie W oo'ley and Diana- 
wein Bridgeman took the prize in 
the bean race. A fter the games 
contest' and program consisting of 
piano solos and duets and readings, 
ice cream and cake with candy 
golf balls us favors were served 
to Brentz .Anderson, Doris Doak, 
Janyce Thomp-on, Constance Col
lier, Ruth Yoiler, Pauline Jenkins, 
Dianuwein Bridgeman, Elsie Woos
ley and I.o i' Fae Gideon and Mar
jorie and Wallace .Smith.— Con
tributed.

--------------o ■ ■
Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Condra left 

thi- week for .Anton where they 
have purcha.sed a rooming house 
and lunch room.

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. J . Newton of 
Fort Worth are here on a visit 
with their son, J . M. Newton. They 
will probably spend the ^ilnter 
here and in California.

.tir. and .Mr'. G. .A. Hagan of 
Dallas are visiting R. H. C urnutte 
and family. .Mrs. Hagan being Mr. i 
C urnutte’'  sister. This i.s .Mr. 
Hagan’s first trip  to ■■'nyder, but 
says he likes .Snyder anil its pe6- 
ple fine -o fur.

This will probably be the la.'t non- 
royaity play given by this com
pany this sea-on, which will mean 
that in the fu tu re  the Snyder Lit
tle Theatre will give productions 
thnt will compare with those pre-i 
'cnted in the larger cities of the! 
country. j

CORRECTING AN ERROR.

g p slumsmmmssm

The .-oeiety e^iitnr of the Tinies- 
, . .Sign.il wishes to correct an error

B.̂  Clark, Sr., the appeared in 'a t week"' is-ue
....  ‘ of this paper. The article read

FOR SALE
i4rf and Framing Department 

of

Moore’s Studio
zz: IV.0J& eiojs,rt *«• sucu. jONt» 'V-fHI SiNTLl Cl'ClONt'— •'■tlOO WMflluCr.M ■

1 Palace 
1 Saturday, Oct. 2nd\
«  M atinee Every Day,

Headache
dizziness

H*'T h a v e  headache once In a 
while, usually coining lh>m 

■ conutipation,** says Mr. L, A.
P  Morphie, of Pottsville, Ark., 

"and the very best remedy _  
I have found to correct th is j*  
condition is Thedford’s Black-1| |  
DraughL I t acts quickly and ^  
easily, and it ju st can’t  be 
beat.

"Black-Draught is the very 
best laxative I have found. 1 
al’.vavs feel so much better 
after taking i t  

"My wife takes Black- 
Draught, too. For dizziness, 
costiveness and any little 
stomach disorder, we find it 
most s.atisfactory. and con
sider Black-Draught a family 
medicine.”

Constipation locks up poi
sons in the body and ^ o w s  
them to  do their dangerous 
work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmhil drugs, 
Black-Draught acts gently, 
helping the system get rid of 
im p u r i t i e s  and preventing 
s e r i o u s  sickness. Get a 
package today.

Sold evervwhers. 25 cents.

i

I

W e have on hand several packages of p o rtra it and =  
kodak work, also some fram ed  p ic tures— will ^  
kindly ask all who have such packages in our =  
place to please call for them  a t once. =
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IN THE 
AUDITORIUM

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST »

Ttxeu TaUnt XrtuTnfihant
•upsrb Agricultural Show 

Ltvsstoek Exhibit Supreme 
Paramount Poultry Olaplay

DOG SH O W -AU TO  CLASSIC
Wander Woman’a Dlvlalon 

Art, Textile, Culinary

FO O TBALL-R . 0 . T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

••PRINCESS F U A V I A ” , ,
« r «c ia e u iir  8 h u l)»n  M uileal Suerett THAV?u"l BAND AND OPERA COMPANY

rrrf  AMraftlont—L»w Rail Ratta_____

■  __  eXMU

6Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

M o n e y  b o r r o w e d  o n  f a r m s  a n d  
r a n c h e s .  T h e s e  lo an s  p a y  t h e m 
se lv es  o u t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  33  
y e a r s .  V e r y  l ib e r a l  o p t io n s .  I n 
s p e c t io n s  m a d e  p r o m p t ly .
S e e  u s  b e f o r e  s e c u r i n g  y o u r  l o a n  
e l s e w h e r e .

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
B I n c k a r d  B u i ld in g .

e-—'

3

!
PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Parsonat Service 

Licensed Embelmere

A Bbulaace Service, Day or Night
Day Phone 84. Night Phons 94 

Snydsr, Taxsa.

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.
General practice of medicise 

and surgery.
Offices' Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone 66. 
Residence Phone 480.

TOWLK *  BORBN 
Notary Ihiklie 

mmd
Legal lestmawets Drawa

Offlcs la Kssur s f  First State Saak 
aad Trast Co. BMf.

Well
Baked

Bread
IS YOUR BEST FRIEND.

O ur traveling  oven gives each loaf a perfect bake. 

TRY A LOAF TODAY

Snyder Bakery

The Right Goods at the Right Price

OUR FALL 
OPENING SALE

at the Right Time

aOSES TUES. 
OCT. 5 ,6  P. M.

Those o f you who have attended this sale will bear us out when we say 
“A Sale that Snyder and West Texas will remember for a long time.” 
Never before were such bargains offered at this time o f the year, and 
for this reason we say the right goods at the right price at the right 
time. Please remember that it will be a long, long time until such an 
opportunity as this will be given you.

Below are a few o f the many bargains offered:

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Ladie.s’ All Silk Dresso.'t, in all the sea
son’s newest colors and styles. Regular 
?12.7̂ 'i value—

— This Sale only $8.75
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, in the newe.st (jiial- 
ity .silk and patterns. Regular
value-

\J

— This Sale only $4.85
Ladies’ Silk Dres.ses for fine 
.street wear, in the season’s 
newe.st shades and styles; 
values $20.75—

— This Sale only $13.75

All the newest in Ladies’ 
Coats will go on sale during 
this Sale at unheard-of low 
Iprices. Come here prepareil 
'to buy. Space prevents us 
from telling the wonderful 
bargains we have to offer 
you.

A

Fall Piece Goods
OF WOOLENS OR SILK ALL 

GO IN THIS SALE

.All Wool Dress Goods, in all 
the fall’s newest shades. .$ 1.00 
values—

— This Sale only $2.95
Wool Dress Goods, in this fall’s 
newe.st shades, $3.50 value— 

— This Sale only $2.69
Silk and Wool Dress Goods, in 
all this fall’s newest pattern.s, 
$3.00 valuo.s—

— This Sale only $2.35
Mixed Wool Dress Goods, in all 
new shades and patterius. $1.25 
value—

— This Sale only 79c
All Wool Plain Color Flannels, 
in all new colors. Regular 
$3.50 value—

— This Sale only $2.69
Rayon Silk Dress Goods, in all 
pattern.s and colors. Regular 
Value up to $1.25—

— This Sale only 69c
Flat Crepe, all silk, new plain 
colors. Regular $3.00 values 

— This Sale on 'y  $2.15

Don’t let anything prevent 
your attending this Sale of 
Sales.

Shoes
One Lot Ladies’ Shoes, in odds 
and ends. Values up to $5.00

— This Sale only $1.98

Ladies’ $3.50 value, tan, all 
leather Oxfords, all sizes—

— This Sale only $2.69

$6.00 value dre.ss up strap or 
lace high heel Slippers, newest 
.styles, reptile trimmed—

— This Sale only $4.45

$3.00 value solid leather lace 
Oxfords, tan color, all sizes—

— This Sale only $2.35

Regular $5.00 plain patent 
leather, one-strap, high heel 
Slipper, all sizc.s—

— This Sale only $3.95

One-strap low heel patent 
leather Slippers. Regular $3.65 
value—

— This Sale only $2.95

Look These Over, then 
Come to This Big Sale 

and Buy

36-inch Wide Unbleached Domestic. 
Regular 12 l-2c value—

This Sale only, yard 8 l-3 c
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 17x 
27. has woven blue border, 15c 
value. This Sale only, each 8 l-3 c
9-4 Bleached Wide Sheeting, good 
count. Regular 39c value—

— This Sale only, yard, 29c
Extra heavy double thread, sixe 20x  
30 Tukish Towel.s. Regular 45c 
value. This Sale only, each 29c
Ladies Strip]»ed Charmeu.se Bloom
ers. Regular $1.00 values—

— This Sale only, each  69c
Our Regular Guaranteed $1.00 
Ladies Aprons, all patterns—

— This Sale onl, each  79c
Cretonne, in all the new flower de
signs, 36 inches wide. Regular 25c 
value. This Sale only, yd 16 l-2 c
Ladies Gingham Aprons, in all pat
tern.s. Regular 89c value—

— This Sale only, each  49c
Men’s Heavy Weight Canvas Gloves. 
Regular 15c value—

— This Sale only, pair, 7 l-2 c
Men’s rdack, Brown, Blue, Tan, Grey, 
Cotton lIo.se. Regular 20c value—

— T his'Sale only, pair, 12 l-2 c
Elen’s Heavy, Leather Palm, Canvas 
Gloves, a 35c value—

— This Sale only, pair, 21c
Men’s Summer Weight Nainsook Un
ion Suits. Regular 65c value—

— This Sale only, suit, 39c

Elen’s Extra Heavy Weight Khaki 
Pants. Regular $2.00 value—

— 'This Sale only, pair, $1 .49
Men’s Guaranteed Napa Goat Work 
Gloves. Regular 75c value—

— This Sale only, pair, 43c
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, full 
cut. Regular $1.75 value—

— This Sale only, suit, $1 .19
Men’s Extra Heavy Weight, Blue, two 
open cloth Work Shirt, $1.50 value— 

— This Sale only $1.05
Men’s Grey, Heavy Cotton Work 
Sweaters. Regular $1.50 value—

— This Sale only, each , $1.1.5
Men’s All-wool. Heavy Work Sox. 
Regular 65c value—

— This Sale only, pair, 39c
Men’s Medium Weight Union Suits, all 
sizes. Regular $1.75 value—

— This Sale only, suit, $1 .19
.Men’s All-Ieathe^, Fancy Belts, all 
sizes. Regular $1.00 value—

— This Sale only, each  69c
Men’s All-wool, Lumber ,Jack’.s, new 
plaid patterns. Regular $6.00 value— 

— This Sale only $3.95
Boys’ All-wool Mackanaws. sizes from 
8 to 16. Regular $6.50 value—

— This Sale only $4.35
Men’s Heavy Weight Outing Gowns 
all sizes. Regular $1.25 value—

— This Sale only, each , 98c
Men’s Pure Lisle Thread Sox, in all 
colors. Regular 35c value—

— This Sale only, pair, 21c
Ladies’ Black or Brown C’otton Ho.se, 
all size.s. Regular 1-tc value—

— This Sale only 8c

Men’s Cotton Sox, all colons, all sizes. 
Regular 15c value—

— This Sale only 8c

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
THE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSE NBERG, Manager.
Snyder, TexasSouth Side Square
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The kingdom of G raustark U in 
ruins.

W ith the completion of camera 
Work on Norma Talmadge’s new 
■tarring vehicle, workmen at once 
began ra tin g  the atreets, cast lea 
•lu l ualaeea which made the m yth
ical kingdom a reality  a t the Me- 
Iro-Goldwyn-Maycr studio in Gul< 
r* r  City. The picture will be 
■kown a t the Palace Theatre next 
Monday and Tuaaday,

“G rauatark,” as preaented with 
Norma Talmadgc in the starring  
role of Princess Yetive, is a mod- 
• rn  romance centering in a myth
ical kingdom to the south of E u-' 
rope. Eugene O’Brien enacted the 
role of Grenfall Lorry, young | 
American adventurer, and othera 
in the coat were Marc McOermott, 
Roy IVArcy, Albert Gran, Lillian 
Lawrence, Mitchell Vavitch, Frank 
C urrier, W inter Hall and Wanda 
Hawley.

Norma Talma<lge has entered a 
vacation period of undetermined 
length. She probably will s ta rt in 
a few week.-i on her next picture.

---------------0---------------
PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

A nose is a nice organ until hay 
fever comes along and makes it a 
pipe organ. •

“ We ought to  take care of the 
little bit of common sense the Lord 
gave us,” advi.ses H. P. Wellborn, 
“ for the supply doesn’t begin to 
•quni the demand.’’

If you keep smiling long enough 
before lung you’ll have enough to i 
keep smiling about.

“ I’ve always noticed,’’ says 
Allen W arren, “ that the fellow 
who is looking fo r the worst of 
It always finds it."

Seven days placed end to end 
reach too fa r to go without resting 
on one of them.

Harvey .Shuler says a wise man 
is merely one who can keep others 
from  renliting what a doggoned 
fool he really is.

“ The worst of luck,’’ contends 
E rnest Taylor, “ is to  have too 
little  sense to talk well and not 
enough sense to keep still.’’ 1

We don’t know why girls r un '  
around .so much unless It is they 
are out hunting their mothers.

“ The difference between a 
sw eetheart and a husband,” says 
Forest Sears, “ is one comment-s on j 
the looks of her dress and the 
o ther on the cost of it.”

A New York traffic  cop has 
m arried a girl he bawled out for 
apeeding. Now it’s her turn.

George Wilhelm wants to know 
why it wouldn’t be a good idea to 
print the air mail .stamps on fly 
paper.
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MISSIONARY AUXILIARY 
MEETS WITH MRS. HAMILTON

The Missionary Auxiliary No. 1 
met a t the home of Mrs. Hamilton, 
with Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Cauble as hostes.'cs. There was a 
Urge attendance for such inclem
ent weather. We enjoyed n very 
interesting meeting, since it was 
the last one of the quarter. There 
were a number of reports given. 
Mrs. Lemons gave a very in terest
ing report on the meeting a t R o tan .' 
, A fter the bu.siness wa.s con
cluded, we were served with 
dainty refro.shments and enjoj’Cii 4* 
social hour,

* We were pela.sed to  have a.s our 
gue.st Mrs. Manry of Fort Worth. 
We were favored with special 
music by little .Miss Mary F ran
ces Hamilton.

Buckhorn
Tailors

S. C. Saylors, Prop.

Cleaning

Pressing

Alterations

Repairing

Suits Made 

To Measure
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“Help Us 
Grow”
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Considering Quality Make oar store your down town home. We will 
try oar utmost to make it as convenient as possi-

By buying m erchandise in carload lots for all o f our stores enables us 
to give you dependab le m erchandise at a very reasonable price. ble foryou .  We are always glad to have you

visit us.

Dresses

Never before have w e carried a more beautiful selection  o f dresses. 
W e have them  in d ifferen t patterns o f satin , b lack crepe, frost 
crepes and w ool, trim m ed w ith cut velvets, crystal beads and lim e
stone buttons. T he very latest colors are: B lack, Chim ney, Red, 
Charm el Red, Leaf Brown and Jungle Green.

You can find just w hat you are looking for here in a Ready-m ade  
Dress. Just received  this w eek  a big shipm ent o f  D resses from  
New York.

Coats
W ith w inter tim e near, you are going to  need a new  Coat. You 
w ill find it here in plain colors, p laids and Bahm as w ith fur- 
trim m ed collars.

Don't forget the girl— «he appreciates a nice Coat as w ell as your
se lf . W e have for them  velours and sport checked, trimmed with  
fur

Millinery
B eautifu l assortm ent o f trim m ed Hats, prices ranging from $3.75 to 
$16.50 . Don't fa il to try one o f the new  instant fit Hats. These  
run in p r ic e s --------- -̂----------------------------- ------------------ $2 .95  to $7.50

Big assortm ent of Felts for the Ladies, M isses, and Children.

Sweaters for the Whole Family In Oar Piece Goods Department

You w ill find Sw eaters and Knit G oods for Ladies, M isses and Children  
Men and Boys.

mil

V ery latest in w oolens, silks, su itings, w ash  goods (E verfast line o f  
G ingham ) percales, outings, shirting and hosiery, shoes; a ll k inds o f  
trim m ings, laces, fan cy  buttons. A  b ig line o f Royal Society  and P acific  
p ackages to  em broidery.

M odart Corsets, H. and W . Brassieres, Butterick Patterns.
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In Our Hardware and Furniture Departments
Stoves W e H andle:
HEATROLAS -  
HOT BLASTS 
BRIDGE & BLACK  

CIRCULATORS
SHEET IRON BACHELOR  
FLORENCE A N D  
PERFECTION

Implements

Jno. D eere— International 
Jno. D eere-M itchell 

W agons

A ll kinds o f sh e lf H ardw are, 
Q ueensw are, G lassw are. 

H arness

A ll kinds o f sporting goods 

Such as:

GOLF SUPPLIES  
BASEBALL SUPPLIES  
FISHING TACKLE. 
GUNS, AM M UNITION

And everything else that you 
will find in a first class hard
ware store.

W hat adds m ore to the looks o f a living room than  
a nice suite. W e have them  for your approval in

O VERSTUFFED------- WICKER

M ahogany w ith tapestry upholstering and cane back.

Other Items We 

Carry
S ea ly  M attresses 
A xm inster Rugs 
G old Seal Congoleum  Rugs 
Bed-room  Suites 
Dining-room  suites 
Breakfast room Suites 
Cedar Chests
D esk and Chairs. Extra Chairs 
Floor Lamps, Library Tables 
Book Cases, D ay Beds 
G am e Tables, Sew ing Cabinets 
T ea Carts, Chifforobes 
W indow  Shades, Curtains 
Rods—

In fact alm ost everything you  
need  to outfit your hom e.

Eveiry lady w ill appreciate H  
one o f our strictly  sanitary  
Cabinets.

Sellers
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HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Phone 154 h Phone 301

■w

A Store o f Progress h
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